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Joseph Irpino, the Districl's

-

at a regularly-stheduled hoard
illtODeerd.,DehPtaiites. -

. -.

- Nick was a fluke: He was chosen au a candidate td-raufor

-.

stalling cOmpactors, aud in-

Conseivation ívhirh would tube

place with no enpevditures in-. stalling turhulators;would be

-

elude towering thermostats, lar-- - -more costly. Irpinó cited several
viog affair seditiheerS at sight,
Costisüed unPagr 21
-

-

S:P! vársity föotbà11 tea

- Mayor because nobody else waiised the post. His competition
was old-line politicians who were much hetter-kuown io the

community. Nick's ruonmg males didu't seek the Maysr's
jobbecause they dids't think they could wie. So they gave it

'ft

to the greco hid, new is town, who didn't huswmuch but saw
as opportunity which proved te he.froitlul. The guys, who
were scared-off from running for Mayor, run for the trustee
jobs is town and they all wos and carried Nick into office.
Nick didn't win one prectiict, but was dragged along by the
frustee caiwlidates who seleetedhirnto runfor the top job.

But beginning this year we're guieg to soften up os old
- Nick. Nu more punching the green kid arousd in priut. He's
suifferedasd we dido'tmeanforhimto show somucb pain.

In a husk which is os aU the hookstands, "We Don't Want
Nobody- Itobody Sent", by Uniyerolty of illinois protessor.
Milton Rakove, Nich reveals u side of himself which mahes
us ,a bituad. Nick opens up to Rakove, revealing a side-of
binsuelt isbich wesspectbaslong heenkept undercover.

-

tu a queutio,t' Ruhove, Nick aiiswers why he uthyuis
potiticm "Pyliticu3s a game J play with peopla around me
- who work Inthe organization, andwith people out there, that
Involves trying tointerject my wifi someplace alongthe lise
and came things to happen 'that otherwiue would not normattjhappen. Most people wbo seek public affiçe have tome
kind ofa problem-megalomania, Inférisrity complex, out to
pravo something. I don't find toomany amusaI, stable people
wanting to get into it (politics). Most people cöisse in hare

Lou Alinees, Bill Kleich, Jalsie Voleuse, Dave

flua Naughtonand Joe DeSuelo, recently cam.

phy MarkGawr055ki, Franh Calares, Joe Klan.

pleteiftbeir season.

-

Steve. Favkovir for Leadrrvhip; Rich Fallos for
Most -Vuluablo Player. AlexYaorll received the.

-

11

Coaches Award.

Aklisshi, Das Burke; (middle row, l-r) John Murcuits, Eric Perkins, Paul Leddy, Das Watson; (lop

-. Awards at p banquet were presented to Jamie
Volver -and Louis Alloces for Sportsmanship;

harasse they want ajob. You find womeil getting into potiticu because they want tu startgoolisg around a UWe bit. They're
- Contti.uedeuPiige 21
!
-

Shown above Ihottom row, l-r) T Chris Neubert,

-The varsity football team for St. John Breheuf T
- Srbool,-cuacbed by Chuck DiPrima, Jim Lansoji,
-

-

-

-

row, l'ri Paul Luz, Brian Whittle, Chris Pawell,
Tim Flynn, Rich Fallos, John Wiedemssn Steve
Pavhovic, Alex 'P55011. Coaches -are Chuck

Diprima, Joe DoSano, Jim La0005, Clem
Naughton.

-

T

-

fluorescent, lo
lightiog
eliminating incinerators and rn-

meeting Jan. t is Apollo SchoOl,

Io a 4 lo- I vote (Tr. Peler-

hardway, andtraesforieedbiminte a position of prorniiieiiCe
. where the big bucks follbwed. He could never have dooeit.by

-

directorolbuildingu asd grounds

-

promise. We helped take acity yoket, grecs as grass, misophiutisated, little background, grindingout a liviog the-

storage rooms unbesited, closing
unnecessary lights .aod lurùtng
5ff bol water beatérs when school
isnatin5e55ión
Oter otepN- suris as weathérstripping, changing co.ñvectiso

Maine:Schosl District f3. As
sitial study was presented by

-

We've batted Nick Blàse around pretty good through the
years. We did it because be let us dosso. He didn't fidfill bis

-

program will be effected-by East

-

- byÁlleeM.Bebida
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Seflior Citizèns'
News for all NilesSeniors from -

Book RevIew

-

Tues. Jan. 0 at Golf Mill Nursing Home . Games
- Program. Thurs. Jan. 10 at
Jasudry

Goldman Home - Sheila hOcKen-

sie (Folk singer & musicias(.
Tues. Jan. 10 al Regency Nurolug

Home - Sheila McKensie. Moo.

-

Morton Grove
Htoñcal Society

Olympics.

CDt.

Thoo

MG vehicle

Joot

Ct).

'

RECEIVE RELIEF
FROM

.

SPINAL

RELATED DISORDERS

Hypertension
Headaches
Neuralgia
Back Problems
.Muscalar Problems
Circulatory Problema
-. Dizziness
AndMeny More

stickers ae aIid until April 30,

1900, hut the 1980 stickers maybe
purchased osddisplayed now.
-.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

The ' cast ter passenger

automobiles io fifteen dollaro.
Schulsrke saidtkatsesinr citizeno
ever 65 years oldwill be charged
onlyfivedoliars,
The Village clerk abo reminds

residents that if they sell their

OR APPOINTMENT.

car during the year they may al»
tain d trasoferotiekeratnocosl il
they brisg the old sticker ista the

823-7888

8034 N. Milwaukee

Village Hall. -

Matnrcycle and cammercial
vehicle licesues are alss now,

Nibs, Illinois

available, Schahrke'added

HEALTH INSURANCE ACCEPTED

-*

.

UNITLD TRANSMISSION CORP.
2740N. KEDZIE AVE.

1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

(o' s 055555

-

NuES. ILL.

CHICAGO. ILL
112-3226

.

Ml-8989

-..

AUTOMATIC -.
TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED :
-

,

-

f175

(MOSE CA

WITH IRIS AD)

corn W
cauw

áo

cOMPtEIE TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

ONLYL.
ThESE SPEI1AI.S ABE AVAILABLE

ONLY Willi THIS AD

present a slide show about-

This Chicago area -collector of

nntiqoe gans will -present the

history nl firearms from Ike days

of our - Pilgrim forefathers lo

*
*

SpeakerVetera,'a Beaelflu

-

-

-

BOONE wllldernnnulrate theme

-

years. It is alan planuéd to hrisg

out the use of phrpoes and
sayings that have become pact of
nur everyday language, kased on
ourshool/huntiog heritage.

-

There is no charge for adat these monthly

mission

meetings. There are free dmc
prizes. The pahlic is Invited.

Job Connection
The Jeh Comsectio is seeking

additional jok listings and jok
seekers, according to Rich Stokle

and Buh Fosco, coordinators at
-MaïneSlay Youth Services, 596-

-

are inviled to attend; just call ahead tu let us know you'll hs
coming.

Young people available for work
alter school and -weekends mayregister their names with the Job
Connection.
-

Employers seeding kelp are

asked lo call the Job Counectluu
samber, 290-6644, weekdayo tu
register their openings.
-

y

ONIONS

DOZ.

-

-

MANICOTfl
CHEESE

CLAUSSEN

will be here to anower your questions Iree of charge ou Monday,
Jan. 21 in Ike afternoon.

PICKLES

QT. JAR

MEADOW GOLD
-

EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

$139
I 12PK.BARS.

-

Peler Lenciosi, president hopes the New- Year will bring

hring oldness. We are goingto have a change with sur
Moderator, Fr. Cerniglik, who has keen agreat "GUY"0 who
worked rigktwith us in aS our ablivities. He left on Jas. t, 1980
la hecome Pastor of Qaeeuol the Rosary Parish in Elk Grove
Village. We kate touee him go undwe say goodbye with a heavy

heart, hut we are very glad &happy for him. We wish him
halth& happiness andthegnod Lard's host.
George HaS and Leonard Kleduik have hoes hmysettisg up
programs ta your liking & enjoymest for the coming year.
Our Memhership Chairman Louis Bassi will utart collecting
dues at sur Jan. 10 méefisg fortloe year 1980. Our CRAZY AOJC-

TION was called off far Jan.13, for a going away party for Fr.
Cerniglia. It will he held os Sunday, Jan. 20-1 - 6-30 p.m. in the Parish Hall-followed by Bingo and refreshments which will he
soldat avery reasônahle price.
At ozr Social Meeting os Jas. 24, the geuticman from the Harhour Oso is Haber Springs, Mich. wiS ho our guest to talk and
show us slides fer our trip lo Michigan in August so he sus-e to
markynur calendarfor that day.
BIRTHDAYS FOR THE MONTH Alice Bassi, Sul BateSt,
Ademe Bradthe, Jmeph Bcadthe, Jahn Divita, Maurice Distad,
.

Dorothy Gettes, Frank Gloriasa, Jeunette Hack, Heleo
Hemesuth, Betty Joch, Ass Klemens, Catherise Eliemek,

Elioahetk Eonar, Eleanor Mare, Frank Novak, Martha Or050,
Eluie Paslow, Marie Prosoek, August Pranshe, Marie Pawlicki,
Florence gsymczah, JohsTercy, and Margaret Weiler.

Activitieo idclude wèehly ebb meetingo, trips and tours,
bnwling, choros, parties and o - health cluh. Serviceo when
needed or. availahle include hlood pressure, income tan aid,
rides nf the road review,informatinn and referral and transpor-

3

GAL

-

12

-

-

BELL'S
SALAD OLIVES or

$ 129
si.

I

,..nflflwEfl nEeRS

CHARMIN
BAThROOM TISSUE

Pk.

eo..

isa»

DINNER

9$

99
1.75

IMPORTED GERMAN
ASBACH

I
I/1100

BRANDY

$

1149

-

75IML

PEPSI COLA
REG. or
B1GOLBOtIIBS
DIET

29

hr

'

DI.ROMÂA
HOUSE$

CANADIAN

'75

L.&j.
BURGUNDY
3Lrn

L

BRISTOL CREAM

Ps

IMPORTED ITALIAN

IMPORTED

CANADA

HARVEY'S

-

SPECIALTY FOODS fl

Aspecial membership rate is offered for use nf the Park

tivity Coordinator, at 955-4359.

MAz.NI

50'7 tl

$

latins toactivitieO.

Districtfacilities.
.
Far further information contact Leo Provost, Seslsrs' Ac-

VERMOUTH
24Ol8oll,

,

GSIm

,

RICCADONNA
SWEEt Or DRY

TREgBIAfl

SCOTÇ

BOUNCE mtl.
FABRICSOFTENER

aise MACARONI&CHEESE

I.

.75

KING GEORGE
iiuii

KRAFT

-

LONDONDRY $

12 Dz.

612o

a9
I 15aff

GIANT SIZE
TIDE
HI-C LEMONADE
POWER DRINK

CANS

8%

BERTOLLI IMPORTED ,
SPAGHE1II SAUCE o» j.

1'

BELLOWS

-BEER

WE

-

i-

I

SPECIAL EXPORT

303

SAUSAGE
; LB.

LATZ/*?9

LBS.

s
HF ----L GREENBEANS
SPECIALST0PA1E

LIVER

C

612-OL B0fl

ORANGES

4199I

CENTRELLA
TOMATO JUICE

Activities for Seniors at Prairie View

OR

ICECREAM

M8àI25sa

Morton Grove Senior Citizens, 55 years otage or older, are encouraged to participate in Ihe activltieo oponsored by the Morton Grove Park Diotriet at the Prairie View Cornmooity Center,
6834 Dempoterst.

I(

-.APPLES
NAVEL

OLD FASHIONED
- NATURAL

KLEMENT'S
MILWAUKEE

-

%LB

SCHAEFER

-

,

$ 29
4 LB.

$100,-

TANGERINES
: MIX or MATCH

FUDGESICLES
-

$198
._

HARD
SALAMI

'Ir,-

3tss

rID A RItQ

24 OZ. CTN.

LB.

LB

BOLOGNA

RED or WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT-

-

4LLAVG.

OSCAR MAYER

119 TEMPLE

COTTAGE

If you hoveaoy civil legal questions you would Ehe a conoullution ou, call the Center lar an appointment. A paralegalist -

.

cHEESE

Legal Atd

and Maine Township Gover-

with other indoor and outdoor
choces, especially part time.

3 LB. BAG IFAVOPITEBI

DRY -

$189
PKG.Of5 U

HOMEMADE

-

Meas CIsh
The Men's Club will continue meeting once u mouth. The date
will be Friday, Jan. 15 ut 1 p.m. A shoit meeling will he lollewed
by cords and billiards. Ailmen are inoitedto attend.

Offered as a Community service of the City of Oes Plaines

lamest, the Inh Connection links
jasiar high aud high school age
p0056 people withmerchantu and
- community residents whoare interestedis hiring young people in
comznerial and domestic work.
Noplacemestfee is charged.
Snow ?emoval is a needed service in the coming weeks, along

'$189

Get acquainted with newcomers while you lind out about

policies and procedures about the Center. A new memhers' cefo
fec hour will be held os Friday, Jan, lI ut 1:35 p.m. All persons

nothing hut happiness audgood healthto all andlkat l900wili he
the staGnI a new&exciting year. ttseemsthings neverutay Ike
same, changes come and some are nice and some areisot and

brought ahoot many of the

fl29,L -

-

,

-

-

BABY BACK

-

display.
Both - gentlemen
are
knowiedgeahle òn the oukject of
how our forebears had to "make

da" during different timesinnur
cuustry'd development that

PORK LOIN
ROAST

59

'

-

5 LB.- BAG

JUICE '
ORANGES

M[AT -

New memheru' coffee hosr

ROAST

J.,-

HOMEMADE
RAVOLIS CHESSE oe

nofee,justplantostop in.

-

FRESH MEATY

LB.
-PKG.

MARGARINE

BONELESS ROLLED

2 LB. AVG.

',

CHIFFON

The Social Dance group will be getting together every second Monday afternoon ut 13S p.m. This group met through MON-.
NACEP; however, they'll be meeting us their own. You can join
the dance group on Monday, Jun. 14 between L30-33g. There's

-S.I.J. 55 PIus Club -

,

B DZ. PKG.

-

of tke hiolorid fireauo he will

0644.

CHEESE

-

-

LB.

PORK
SAUSAGE

59C
-

-

-CREAM

Through thesuggestion otthe monthlySesinr Forom meetisg,
a repesesIative from the Veteran's Administration will be
presesttu 4(scuss henelilsand answer questions. He willhe here
on Monday, las. 14 at 1p.m. Su, if yoo'vehadquestiaus or would
.-like moreiuformatios,pluntoslup by.

With the .ssistosce of William
Lnvelace nf Chicago, DAN'L

refreokznesfu ae served.

CENTRELLA

-

-

about the lime nl the Civil War.

The formal program will he
followed by a question and answer period, just hefore light -

forwiitertkiviigand'
.save$$$$$

-

SOCIETY will start with a baut!
At the meeting otmesday Jan.19
called to order at 7:3t p.m. in the
dasvnstairs meeliog roam of the
Morton Grove Library, 0149 Lincolos ave., DAN'1 BOONE will

changes in firearms over the

$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$-$$*

**

TON GROVE HISTORICAL

Morion Grove Village Clerk
Jerry Schnhrkeansounced that1980 vehicle stickers are saw

avaitahle at the Village Hall, 5300
. West Lincohs ave.
Tise sew sflçlsers are valid until
April
-30, 1981. Current 1079
-

SUCHAS.

-

The New Yeor foc the MOR-

stickers on sale

celnorHacrIc PHVOICIAN

:*

'

Our book reviews will hegis again in January. Linda Biga,
- from the Niles Public Library, is at the Center each month to
review a carrent novel. You don't have to read the hnnk ahead nl
lime. Slop in on Friday, Jon. 11 al lt am. ta kearthe story.

Sneialda,ei.gretaraa

Games Program.

help defray the casto of his Esropean training trip prior to the

G.I.

LB

'

PORK
$149
u

---"$159
$169
-I
G, $179
a.i. BULK

--

-

-

Jan. 21 at Huntington Plome -

Mrs. Helen Moore, mother nf NUes speed skater Patrick Moore, to

-

ORK

HOT a, MILD

-

-

-

n.iri

HOMEMADE
MILKITALIAN
- 1%
-2% VIT.D SAUSAGE

-

The Trident Senior Center
8060 Oaktón, Nile&--' 967-6100, ext. 76
-

Î

MINELLI

HAWTHORN MELLODY :

.

programs -will take place in-

Harntd Ulmer representing NUes Savints presents a check to

Ti-Il-k

NEWS ' AND VIEWS
., -r0
-

Celia - Haunch, Aosistar.t
Cashier, is pleased to asn000cé
that the Baste Senior Prngramu
will cantinne ta be presented to
1980. The Bank feels that tkese
programo are entremely needed
and is a ssajor pact of the Basku
cancers lar the community and
Its citizens. We are gratified-tn
be' able to present these
programs tn a surely neglected
and often nverinoked oegment nl
our popalation. The folluwing

-'-

- CENTER CUT

SALE ENDS WED., JAI I. 16th

Nues Savings presents
check for speed skater

PageS

INELLI 'D ROS-.

W .r.,azo. Eh. sight la licitO qoantltle ends erras t printing .rz,r..

7780 MlL Lemt.dNa;hofJek..R..toiu;nt
AUKEE AVL
NILES

PHONE:
965-1315

--

SAT. 9 *0 6 - SUN. 9 to 2
-

-
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Incometax
preparation

S.I.J.55Plus

Christmas Party

::MG emergency. snow pianj

assjstance

To continue providing the best

Free federal and state income

nnosv removal service in the area,

sing on Monday, Feb. 4 und continuing thru April 15.
Thin free servire in sponsored
by the National Retired Teachers

dinance 79-4f, "An Ordinance to

numbered addresses. On even-

During Winter".
The new ordinance provides Sor

Mayor Flickinger eoplaised

the Morton Grove Board of
Trustees rocently pussed or- on the side of streets with oddEnact Parking Restrictions

Association and the Americas

It also praviden for towing or

when the sun is shining and the

streets are clear and dry." The
snowremoval etforts aod it ad- plan developed by the Village will
ditiortally prohibits anyone from go ints effect only when
depositing snow upon the ntrcets nocessary to-clear the streets ut
relocating vehicles which impede

ta help older tanpayers understand tas forms and-take advan.
- tage of special provisions in the
p tan laws for retirement income.
Mortoo Grove volunteers,
trained by the Internal Revenue

and thoroughfares or public snow such an we enperienred last
sidewalks 'these two provisions

Servire, will be available to

o) the ordinance apply-all winter,
whether or-nota snow emergency
has hoes declared bythe Mayor.
Msrtod Grave Mayor SUchard

oosiOt older lanpayrro os Mondays and Wednesdays from IO

am. until 2 p.m. on the secood
floor of the Prairie View Cornmunity Center, 6534 W. Dem-

year.
- Mayor Flichingor said that if

the situdtiao warrants a snow
emergency being catted, residen-

ts would be notified thrnugk

flOw earn

T. Flickinger enptaised that "in varions channels, including andeveLoping a plan Sor respooding nooncemeotn made- in the
churches
md
Ño a repetitiun of last- year's schools,
heavy snows we were par- synagogued, public addresu
ticslarly sensitive to enacting as equipmeot.an Police vehicles and
ordinance which would came the temporary uigns erected on the
least isconvenieoee to residents, designated streets or intersecshoppers and businesses while lions within the Village.
A brief Slier was mailed to
also atfording the Public Worhn

p51cc. The first session will tube
place so Feb. 4.
-

Persons wishing to mahe ao
appoiotrneot for this assistance
or tu obtain further ioformation
should cat) Ralph Birmingham at

Ihe Morton Grove Vitluge Platt
upecial "hot-line" number, 5654t5S, weebdayn, hetwees 9 am.
aod naso.

packing

-

-

-

numbered days of the month the
opposite witt be required.

that the-Board 6f Trustees now su
implementation
rentrictiOns whon a snow - need -to inconvenienre rosidents
emergency in declared by the by requiriog everyone "lo jockey
their cars aroundevery day, even
Mayor. '
of

: Ansoriation of Retired Persons in
- cooperation with the U.S. Inter- nolftevenoeServire.
The free tan service isddsigoed

Peter Lencioni.

ted only oñ an "Odd-Evn" basin,
with parking permitted on odd
numbered days of the month only

tan preparalion for Morton

Grave's older residenlo wilt be
available ugaio thin year begin.

rty at the
Shown above at the SIJ 55 PIus Club's Chriatmas
Chateau Ritz On Dec. 16. Mayor Blase and Président of the club

I-.

-

department the entra margin residents and buninesses in
necessary lar the prompt and December outliniug the svow

/

most cost-eflective c)earing of plan. Copien are available at th

-

Village Hall, 5300 Lincots, or by

snow clogged streets."
IS

NW Italians plan
iHstallation

o onow emérgency

io

R

catting 555-ditS.

declared, parking will he permit-

-

Des Plaines Environmental

dinner
The Northwest ttatian Society - Is pleased to aonounce their an-

Committee Explorer Post

soul instattatioo dinner dance
wilt beheld an Jan. tO at the Casa
Royale Restaurant in Den
Plaines.
'
Asysue iotercstéd io attending,

-

tlemeot Joseph Tomaska, Jeunette Pruoshe, Eleaoor Coudeb,
Marie Kowiesbi, Secretary and on Santa's lap Josephine Floria ut
the SIJ 55 Flues Christmas party at Chateau Ritz.

CENTERCUT

Don't hesitate making reser-

DennisJ.
Christianson

.

LEAN BONELESS

OSTEWNG FIENS
Fr.sh Komsmad.

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

79C

EGGS
FRESH BABY

BEEF LIVER-

SALO DATIS

-

89

Ui-9304

U7.94.4.

piog trip to Kettle Moraine State
Park in Campell Sprat Wisconsin.
During thetrip, the group studied

(USPSO69-700)

$16!.

7ú!.

The Des Ptaines EnvironmentalCoosmitlec Esplorer Post 255

THE BUGLE
- Dani4Besser
Editoraud Publiuher

7221
N. Harlem Ave., NiIes
Op, 0.119 0I Fdd.ydl 8 Clo..d Sond.e
') J.2oTHIú 12.24

-

hai recently completed a cam-
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LARGE

The Investment. Now, you cars buy high interest six month certificates
earning the highést interest rafe attowed by taw. Theris sto fee, no surcharge, no extra còsts whafsoever! Federa) regulations attqw us to oft er
these certificates on deposits of $10,000 or more for customers who are
looking for a Short-term, high-yield investment opportunity.
The Interest.Your money earns the weekly interest rate in effect when
, you purchase the certificate. For example, this week's rate is given
above. That rate will be guaranteed for the term of your certificate. Subnfant)al interest penaltyis required for early withdrawal. Federal regulations prohibif compounding of interest on 6 Month Certificates.

Moines, Iowa.

IT REALLY HELPS»

.Fr.ih Wilol. Or Cut-Up

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nllea, Ill. 00648
Phoue: 966-3960-1-2-4

Publisbed Weekly ou Thursday

laBiles, illinois
Secondclasopostago for
The Bugle paid atChirago, W.
Soberiptios rate (fu advance)
$.20
Peraingle copy

Oueyiar

$7.00
$13.00
Two years
$17.96
Three years
-lyear SeularCitinen
$5.50
lyear )oat.of-eosmty) . . 15.06
Syear (forelgso)
$10.96

A11APO addresses as for

Servicemen

-

JAN. 10 to JAN. 16

Marine Sgt. Desniu J.
Christianson, son of Edward A.
and Margret E. Christianson ot
5545 Normal nl., Riles: Itt., has
reyorted for duty at the Muriot
Corps Recruiting Station, Dos
GIVE YOUR FAIR SHARE

PORK ROAST

j

.

cations now.

-

PORKCHOPS

-

Cyst o) dinner and enterluiomeot
- Sor the evcsiog is $2t per person.

£uiÇpouitryeats

ANNUAL RATE

at-First Nati-oflal Bankot OesPIaiheS
RATESINEFFECT

please Contact Nich Gargano at 523-50es for ticket reservatians.

(L-R) Atico Basai Co-Social Chairmau, Florence Lencioni, Social

Chairman & Publicity Chairmuo, Suota (August Praouhe( Geu-

-

-

.

All members are looking forward
lo Brian's re-election.
Another important figure to the
-

group's success is Treasurer

Jobo Motosoak, Jotso, too, won
hin election by a strong majority.
At the time John took the reigns
uf Treasurer, the treasury was in

ice age formations and natural
wildlite in the area. The group
wilt: be cootinuing their study poor state. John in correntty inthroughout the upcoming year , vestigating solutions to reewith a highlight being a trip Is titication- of the sitoation. John
floandary Waters, Minnesota.
has shown a promising light-on
Thin is a bach to nature type uf thegroup.
-canoeing. There are many other
Brian and John bave shows
typen of activities and trips plansed.
Under - the leadership s)

President Brian K. Farrell (r(
and Treasurer Jobs Matosoah,

(l(, the group tscontisoisg to Sill
it's goals. Brian han proven tobe
a very popular President. Last

election, President Farrell seau
elected by a tandatide. Since

strong leadership promotes a

unity between the members, of-

firers and adviosro, Brian ban

become very well liked, Without
Brian, the group may bave never
reached au many goals as it has.

To learn more about 6 Month Certificates of DepoSit, call or stop in to talk
to one of our investment counselors.
-

-

2¼ year variable rate Certificates of Deposit are also available. Rates are:
established monthly and are related to the annual yield of Treasury Securities of equal maturity. Interest is compounded daily. Minimum deposit
is $500. Substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal. --

that good leadership is the hey to
success.
The Des Plaines Enviroomen-

tal Committee is a community
urgassinatiun which purpose In to

yrenerve and protect the encsromenl, through; participating

and spunuaring environmental

projects, and informing the
public about environmental
problems, Any person interested
In joining is invited to attend the

Fìrct Natio,zai Bank ofDes Plaines
-

.
-

Jan. 15 meeting at the Inaak
Walton Leggue lodge at 1541 S.

River rd. in Des Plaines.
Moeting starb al t p.m.

MAIN OANILCORNtR LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE St
OES PLAINES. ILLINOIS OMiS . 827-441 1
-

'

Mnwbecedeoa(Deposislnsarance Corporalion 'Mamber Federa! Reserve Syolnw

.

-

z)

.

TheStigle, Thurday;Januai-y 18, 1880

-I.

.

.SPORTSNE S.

.

St. John Breheuf
Women's Bowling
League

S

SJB varsity
girls volleyball

f

.

cagers7th grade
.

-

.

'fbeBeegle, flnr.day, .Jinaarylb, liii

'eta*&

Weekofjanimry3, 1980

Thurday evethg, 9:15p.m.
.

--

.

EndoftheFIrtHaIf

TeamStndWg
lstNatl. Bank ofiles
StateFarmlns.
-

Pu(e7

A CtWeqto

W-L
73½-45%

A Beierwaltes
TheFamily
Sub.Shade&Shutter
Bobpiton
KoopFuneralllome

71-48
68-51

61½-57½
60-55
58-61
55-64

Skaja Terree

Callero &CatthoRealty
Dempster P1az State Bank 51-68
Modem Tuedo
49-70
Avondalesavthgs &Loan 48-71
Foins

High Ser1e

J.Schoos
M.Calllsen

562
483
457
456
453
450

P_ Koch
B.Vron

R.Giancaspro
K.Smeja

15.3cu. ft. Chest Freezer
01:00
ii

.

..

HIghGmes

-

JScboos

193
107
186

L.Macasek

MKroll
K.Smeja
M.Cal0sen

P.Koch.

-

180
180

arng

780 grade boys basketball front rawt.to r - Dun DiMurlu, Pte
Balke, Hieb pears, Laws Allocco. Msddle raw 1 ta r - Chrm .
.

.

Ifyoure shoppigind oI
if I can save you money.
Come in, or give me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

NIL IL, 60640

967-5545
Likeagood
neghhor.

..

Free Winter
family frolics

offering threC Ftoòr Hockey
leagues dsring the Winter
llession. Registration is now
being tahen fr each of these

on Saturday, Jan. 26 at Oaktoo

fougues.

Park, 4701 -Oaktoo. This outdoor
èveotforthe whole family will be

Boys and girls in 5 1h and
grades will play franO am. us

held from 1 to 3 p.m. Thé event
willbefree.
The two-hour program will inetude such snowtime activities as
snow sculpture contest, snowball

threw-for distance, and winter
dudgebalt. Participants should
bring their own sledfor the sted

Rlcc,thgIcn. Illincis

celled.

Fer more detailed information.
ca11674-t500, okt. 46.

llherryl Pierslsi, Jenny Choke.

:

SJB cheèrleaders
7thgrade.. :
jWhitetfntioghouse
Furor

The fee for tisis program will be
$10 per person. There will be a ½
reduction in the fee for brothers
andsisters. All equipment willbe

nome. .

provided hy the pork district.
Trophies will be awarded lo the

n .Caotileue re She lois
n Chilled Meat Keeper

211 áu. ft. FrostFree
Refrigerator/Freezer

z
z
z
z

z NEW BEGINUG OMPA7JY Wl
3O5Pomr
.z

z

-z

z

WoedáL

.

jfi595

-'

s

Lasos HeisT nata Wilbur

Chieago Bulls trq

DEttO Huai Dirle E lestait neeee
.

The GolfMoige Park District is
spensoring n trip to the Chicago
Stadium to see the Chicago Boils
Meet the Les Angeten Lakers in
trip wifi he heidon Saturday, Jan.
31. The boo witt leave Dee Park

at

g

p.m. und wilt-return at ap-

proutmatety 10:15p.m.

NO MESS

OFFERED AT. CONTRACTORS PRICES
STANDARD HOUSE DOORS STRIPPED
VARNISHED
$25
PAINTED
$35
NBC FURNITURE STRIPPING

.

n Hardy Detr050 Stair
n Fluo Foll-eidor. Deep 900e Shelaeo

n Automatic loor Closes aud Door

.

.

Everyone is welcome te par-

ticipate however, rhltdreu under
11 years old should be accomppnied by on adult. The fee for
the trip will he 6.75 per person,

which inciodeu transportation
MADE

R.p.IFE
ExtractiRns $
Fillings
Exum

,

92

VISA

O

:

Pnttin.

891-040

e Permafliot Press and KrA Washer Scouts
- e Regular, Medium, Loo, Air Fluo Dryer

I

Seoirts

-

unit RoleS Duly C Colei; nq.r

e All Fobric Auto-dry Dryer
.

.

Space Mates,
A Full-Sized Laundry
Just 27" Wide

Desoimon.

e Stack Them or fuild'in Uoduucatunt&
n Tsmblu Actionfubshlot
P PermanuOt Press, Kot, Pre'oashinoak
Washer SenAts
n Rue Water
Teolpuratuse'

andtichet.

s Permareot Pien und

St. Juba Brebeof'n 7th grade cheerleaders get ready for baskethalt season. Bottom rsw -Karen Guerrieri, Daneen Peterson, Kart
Cornejo. Middle row - Liz Pezwbysn, Elaine Tagliuvia, Diane
Dispart. Tap - Sandy Keller, Michele Demimoz, Missing Claudine

Selictors

. Engineering
honor students

For further iofarmution call
the perk district at 297-3000.
UPPER
.

00
.

.

MA5106CHARGE INSURANCE
GeEEN CARDS
T30OPAYMENTS

LOWER

._I___

.

loot Cunuls enoh

Cr.wns
Purtiuls

10% snn:nrct,:n.nDi.onnnt
NO
CHARGE FOR CONSUL VA PION
1390N.Rnnd

Rnnd.Dundn.

09170 H..ey estO Weeb.,

-

e flue Positioo Waler Secer

DENTURES

CUSTOM

Wwhtestnghc5Jlle

Heavy Duty Washer/Dryer
n Weigh-To-Soar0 Lid

encitiog basketball actios. The

SPÉCIAl.

z
z

n FaOt-ti000e Dtwlaes
-

SpIAnai Ice Maker
n EneRO Dicer Soitih

horsy Saving neelun

n Lock.o'eh Pap-out Key

Emerson.

NEWSYSTEM.NODIPTANKS

-7

P

Or stop by the office at 9229

FURNITURE STRIPPING
:

16.0 Cu. ft. Upright Freezer

.

call the park district at 297-3060,

WE'LL DO YOUR

LESS COST FASTER SERVICE

Dryer Cycles

Shemrouke, Joue MArtin, Joyce Marttn (middle ro0-,i-r) Karen
Baloto, Holly Pitoouek, Barb Rozniuk, JoAsin Scheffler, Coach.
7urgie Berreshiem (top row, l-r) Chris Ldpoid, Eva Wroblewskt,.

winoersof each league.
For further information ou the

ZzZ2zZZ tzZzZzZ.z

z
z
.1
z

Succions

.

Floor Hockey program, pieute

z.

. Weigh.To.Soueo Lid

. Automatic Permanent Press and Knits

-

EliOttAQACt

Heavy Duty Frontloading Wash'erand Dryer

to, and continue witt March 8.

the family frohes will he cas-

Vi71ite1,½ntingAoune

Cioaloaerod Adustoble SOrbes
arte Crisper, Fresh Sloruge
ood Meat Pars

FloorHtckey wilt begin on Jan.

will be served. If there is os snow

STATE FARM FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY

Fooiily Si:o,,Frost Free
n Tesrored Steil Doors

Valuable playerl and a Coaches Award to Eve Wrobiewoki.
The learn couchedhy Venia Wey und Marge Berreshiemtoek 080

Those hays and girls in 3rd and
445 grades will ptay from 11:15
am. until 1 p.m. os Saturdays,
white those in Jr. High aud High
School will start playing at 1:15

sled races, obstacle course, a

Lt570 Ilersy Dola,

WOO Ma5oeoc faahet
Detroot DraIn

uwaris to Eileen Flynn and June Martin for Sportsmanship;
gma Suemr056e [or Leuderonip; . Sherryt Pierofst for

11 am. on Saturdoy moroin..

.

.

Ererly naairg Foam tosal050r
'
. Lock with Pomout Ki
Litt.out fasket
n Counterbalanced Lid

Shown aboyé (bottom raw, t-r): Eileen Flynn, Regina

.

.

18.2 cu. ft Refrigerator/Freezer

-

. Permanent Press,' Knit Washer Cycles
. Multi-spked. Tumble Action Washirf
n Ose Pushbutton Roter Temperature

placeintheir league.

The GotfMaine Park District is

The Skokie Park District will
hold itsfirst wieter family frolics

,

Re..........................Moot

Floor hockey

. The heated warming shelter
wifi be open and hot chocolate

Maw
¡sdici-e

HcmnOff!ce

Erobert Jim Hickey, Murk Miziuiko, Dave Piekaro and Coach Dun
KOsibu. Back row t to r - Gregg P01100, Jim Elms, Ed Chrisliun.
son,BriunEurly andEriep-erkinu.
.

¡nsurance,In

--

.

The 51. Jota Brebeuf varsity girls volleybull team at a special
banquet following the campttios of their seanon preuented special

.

forhomeowners

ivafr.
Iaststop"

.1

.

.

VjWhitestirtghouse
'a

.-. Optiorril Ice Muter

.

11
.

-

DENTAL FACTS. INC.

(312) 438-2498

For outstanding scholarship ¡A
engineering, 165 students in the
University of Illinois have been
elected to the Tua Beta Pi honor

.

40

5O

unciety.

950

Local _utudents

°'

°-''

pster st., both from M::rton
-

:

Grave; and from Skolde, David
R. Nttchalo, 9329 N: Karluvst.,
-und Robert A. Stevens,-4825 Le
ut.

Suttints

i _a :,wr-ì
-----..-.

N

MIDWEST

BANK

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

.5,
,.

,,

TV. a APPLIANCES.
7243 W. TOUHY

MichaelG. France, 8911 Odellst.,
and Mao S. llegal, 7730 W. Dem-

175

Eton, Gronn

include:

Auto-dry Dryuu

/ Whitet,(stinghouse

:9

-

9 AM.

9 AM. -

9 P.M.
Ea

P.M.

Saturday

-nove;

9 AM. - 5 P.M.

PHONE '192.3100
-

-

-

Tuesday-Wednesday

oteros

CLOSED SUNDAY

The Bugle, Thns'sdny, January 10, 1900

CHURdu AND TEMPLE NOTES
B'rith
Singles Panorama B'nai
basketball

Being single doesn't mean
being alone. -Mayer Kaplan

Jewish Conmsimity Church, 5050

w. Church, Skokie, through its
"Singles Panorama" of January
programs provides a variety of
opportuuitiesto enjoy, to learn, to

share feelings and idean with
other people.

Because singles of different
ages usmetimes shore npecial is-

Jsel Cohen, folk singer/story.

On Thursday, jas. 24, at 730
p.m., Bragman & Shyette will
present folk, bluegrass, blues,

members, $2; non-members, $3.

30's and another serien

singles in their 30's 40's and So's.
Os Tuesdays, Jan. 05 andJan. 29,

of

programs for those personn io
theirSt's, 40's, and So's.

The "J" is prepäred to initiate
a suppertgroup ofsmgleadujts in
their 20's and 30's. Group mcmhers come together on a weekly
hasin with aprotensiouaj leader
to discuss issues, concerns, and
feeliugn common to their single
life style. Group will he limited to
O-l5participastu.
-

For further iuformatisn, con-

tact Minna Davis, 075-2200, est.
235.

The "Huddle" provides a coffee home atmosphere for singlen
in their 20's ayl 30's. On Thorsday, January 10, at 73O p.m.,

MIKE'S FL

6100 N, MILWAUKEE
.caT FLOWERS aFLoRar salas

cuusnGtu Iluase

PLANTS

NI I-0040

Basketball Tournament will stint
os Feb, 24, 1900, it was announced

by Morton Marte, Chairman of
the Executive Buard . nf
B.B.Y.O. Entries into the tournament are now being accepted
by Eltiutt Friedman, Basketball
Chairman, in three divisium of
play: Grammer_ School, High
School aod Senior Divisions.
There is no entry fee. Par-

The "Coffee Pot" is open for

73Mt p.m., come and mingle
withoew friendsand old.

ticipatios is opes to hays of

-

Fees: Members, It, and non-

Jewish Faith.
Entry forms may he obtained

members, $1.50.

On Tuesday, Jan, t, 8-10 p.m.,
"Stresses nf Single Life" ted by
Mary Hellstem, CSW, ACSW,
speciaSp for ages 30's, 40's, and

by daSiog E05olt Friedmas at
0go-0698 or the B.B.Y.O office,

782-470g, t S. Michigan ave.,
Chicago Illinois, ff003. Champious of each division will corn-

50's.

Thursday, Jan. 17, 8-10 p.m.,
"Friendship" with Gait Prince,

pete wilh the Catholic Youth

Organization champions on April
12, 1980, atSt. Patrich Gym.

ME., forages 20's and St's.
Tuesday, Jan. 22, 8-10 p.m., the
"En" io Your Life-for ages 3d's,

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Ressler.

Sunday, Jan. 13, io Single
Parent Family Fsn Event. Karen
Peri Mime and Closes will tran-

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,

sform ints a clows before ysar
Call Gail Prince st 075-2200,
enS. 217 for iolorooatioo on alt
suiglesprogranos.

School Problems?
Grades Low?
snlsnd by the applisunjon as Specific n,sfhsde.
L55i5a1 shinkins und self na Osad sn urn efreeeSd.

Academic Asu Leamiig Center
-

he placed on sur mailing tint or
want mure information, please
call Harvey Wittenberg at 440-

TREATMENT-THE WEALTHY CAN AFFORD TREATMENT. "WE PROVIDE AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LARGE GROUP OF WAGE:
EARNERS TO HAVE QUALITY DENTAL SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE
PRICES.
i
WE WANT TO HELP AMERICA SMkE AGAIN!"
.

-

R.W. DONOVAN, D.D,S, M.S.O, PIT.D.

Founder& Chairman ofBoard DENTALAMERICA. INC.

-

-

batteries uf phunm will he in-

DENTURES

Rogers Park at the Bernard

other Eastern Eurupean cuantrieu,and Moslem lands; they

HurwlchJewluh Community Ceeter, 3003 W. Tonhy; in Glencue at
North Shsre Cusgregatiun Ssrael,

also support the health, welfare
and educational agencies uf the
Jewish
Federation
6

1115 Sheridan rd.; and in

5OO to 96O
FEES BASED ON FAMILY INCOME

EXTRAC1lONS'5 per tooth

I-

)X-Rays & Retainer Extra)

-I
i

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Upon presentation of this i

PUBLIC AID ACCEPTED

FREE CONSULTATION

COUPOO, we will deliver our'
$398 DELUXE set for $348 1

GENERALDENTAL SERVICES
ALSO AVAILABLE.

(00e, Exp,wu T2.3 1-79)

J

aneb,,l

-

,.'i;_i_
«

T

.

-

.

R.W. DONOVAN AND ASSOCIATES
1250 GOLF RD
DESPLAINES

297-4481

0,0:
o

rapidly rising casts and new
requirements fur service- top

-

-

o
o

families, children, yuung people,
the aged-and the peer au well as
the hundreds uf Soviet and ather

00

refugees reuettling in Chicago.

OiO

SIj bids
farewell toFr. Cerniglia
-

Charsey willcondsctthe services
asd Cantor Joel J. Reenich with
the choirwill officiate.
Satûrday moraissg, Jan. 12 at
t:3f ans. Martin, Sun of Mr. and

Men's Club.

Men's Club meeting Jas. 16 ut
8:30 p.m. and the first meeting of
the younj married couples will be

'heldatllp.m.

Si. Isaac Jugues Parish will be

sayinggoodbye -to a longtime
friend, Fr. Francis J; Cerniglin,
at a reception tu he held Sunday0
Jan. 13, in the Parish Hall, f149
Gulf rd. from 2.4 p.m. Ali mcmbers efthe Partuhand fricada are

Milovah.

-.--,'..--.-

invited ta attend, and wish Fr.
Cerniglia well in his new assignmestas Pasturof Our Lady uf the

$1 89.00a when you open a

Rosary, in Elk Grave Village.
Father bas served the peuple uf
SI. Isaac Jugues far the past 4

Top yields on Savings Certificates for a 182 day term or 21/2 years!

that the Parishioners say
-

.

I82DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

.

-

American Martyrs

-

Prospective members aud Fun
Night will be held an Jas. 23 at

welcomes in the new year with a

hupe uf happiness, health and
-?

twenty-five years, will speak
-

-

abeul the advantages and disadvantages that can be enperienced
by people - who - are either
separaleni or are inthe process el
divurce. In additlun, hewillbring
you up to
un harrent changes
in the tan laws. A question aitd
amwer session win fallow. -jibe

paying the highest interest rate and annual yield
allowed by law,

-

intereot during the term of Ihis Savings certificate
bot Evanston Federal Savings can pay interest on

meeting will be held at -thé

Christmas cards
at half price
Orchard Asnociatiun for the
Retarded/Orchard Village has
Chrlsfmas Cardu for sale at half
price - $3.50 per hex uf 25 cards Nu Imprinting.

Orchard Village Is depleting
lheirstock,soevery card mast he
sold, All proceeds help benefit
retarded citizenn ltvlug at OrHelp Orchard Asueclutian for

the Retarded/Orchard Village
help retarded citizem - come to
7670 Murmura in Skukie. Huars
are9a.m. tu Sdady.
Doitnowl
-

the certificate monthly and, it you wioh,

Synagogue, 7000 -W. Lyons st;;
Martas Grove, en Thesday,Jàis,
a, at f p.m. Admiuuiosuln-$l,50,
Refreshments wlJl)seuerved. I

WheWätér--

- -honor student

,

savings account earning 5½% interest,
compoonded daily.

-

.

-

U.S. Treasury; interest compounded dai)y. A new
rate for this savings certificate will be offered the
tirut day of each month.

High School, Nancy Is majoring

In Special Education and will
graduate with a dual degree in
Elementary Teaching and

Special Education from the
University

Whitewater,

uf

Wiscansin-

Frac

Free

Free

Ashflash Pocket Light

Free

Free

Free

Wilson 30 Ounce Ham

$3.00

Free

Free

3.00

Free

Free

0.00 $2.00

Free

General Electric Security Light

5.00

2.00

Free

Cross Chrome Pen & Pencit Set

8.50

5.00

Free

10.00

7.00 $2.00

General Electric Toaster

10.00

7.00

C,5lOn,e oeO:ApeOng n
.

Stop in or call one of our savings counselors for further information. Open a savings account today;

Evanston
-

Federal

-

Better Homes Medical Guide

Savings Certificates of $100,000, or more, are
available. Call for current rateo.

Nancy J. Lesaltato of 0154 Far-

mwsrtls dr., Niles, received ist
Honors for the 1979-40 school
year. A graduate uf Maine EaSt

Boner Homes House Plants

Better Homes Cook Book

Available in s minimum amount of $1.00 at an
interest rate /2% below the average 21/a year
Treasory Securities rate au determined by the

--

Deposit amount
$250- $1000 $5000

Item

Tru.Temper-Snow Shovel

automatically deposit the interest to a pasobook

-

-

,

-

Federal regulations prohibit compoonding ot
-

ac000nt and you can take home the item of

your choiceaccording Io the chart

Annual yield for a 366 day year

loosed in a minimum amoontof $10,000 ucd
-

Just make s deposit to a new or existing savings

11.151%

Annuul yield for u 366 day year

-

2½ YEAR "TREASURY-RATE" SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES'-

Current rato through Jao. 31, 1900

Current rate lhrough Jan. 16,1980

Congregatlun Singles Scene will
st&t the New Yearwith a talk an
Jucudse Tanes, Herb Greenfiejd,
who has been a tax cansultant for

Bring a friend or lins and let them

Rese Bachochin, president

_scene

:

lo.

I 1858%
12. 23%

--

Northwest Suburban Jewish

7:30 p.m. at Ihe Nues Park
District Recreatiun Center,

see the fun we have. We're sure
they would-like to become memhers. There will be refreshment
and duor prices. We will also
discuss theevents cuming ap in
themonthsahead.

NSJG Singles

-

Money Market Savings Certificate

years, soit is with mixed emotiun

-

MODEL NO.51610

Jacobsen "Sf0-Burst" Snow Thrower

-

farewell, and wish Fr.- Cerniglia
the. best uf luck-in his new
pastorale.

Ladies Aùxiliary
K/C North

chard Village.

FOP APPOINTMENT-OR MORE INFORMATION, CALL:

o

Metropolitan Chicago, which face

NSJC

BRACES ÇToolh Straighlertiog)

-to 398 (Deluxe)
ruuncTl

tribulions provide ndiupensable
abito Jews in thellovletUnian, in

stalled downtown at the Jewish
Federation, 1 -S. Franklin st.; in

peace.

o

possible far Israel to fund all
these services,
JUF con-

Herman Finch, aneisunced that

Sunday morning services wilt
be held att am. with a breakfast
following services given By the

range of activities and welcomes
your participation. It you wish to

co o

defense costa- have made It im-

Phunathon chairman, Mrs.

mure. They are available for only
$20 by calling 00g-2273.

o

poverty; and ta maintain the
operating budgets af Israel's
seven univerSities, Saucing

prugranno in Chicago, Israel and
mure than3ßutherlandu,

,

o

from previous yearn utili hying in

resettlemhnt, social welfare,
health,
and
educational

Mrs. Sluart Berku will he Bar

'THE UNFORTUNATE ON WELFARE HAVE THE ASSURANCE OF

9O'
IFIJLLnETI

wiS participate In the event tu
raine - fsnds for immigralan,

events and hotels and much

THE-DENTAL FIELD, ANYONE IN THEIR
RIGHT MIND WOULD WELCOME RETIREMENT WELL, -I DON'T LIKE
FISHING AND I LOVE MY WORK.
-

.

nations with essential health,
welfare
and educatlunal
pragramsl tu meat the huuinsg
and other needs uf inmilurants

ficiating. An on Shabbat will
follow services and everyone is
invited to attend. Saturday mdrfling services willbegis atta.m.
There's still time to get Entertainmest 0g hooks. These hooks
offer hundreds of discounts on

CAN AFFORD A SMILE!
"AFTER OVER 30.YEARS IN

-

grasps, educational, youth, senior
adult andsuetal welfare agencies

Federation building frum 8:30
fl.m. to t p.m. Monday through

e

thausanda uf finmigranta pouring

cammnnity centers, fraternal

Morton Grove, fllinsiu will observe services -at 0:15 p.n Friday,
Jan. 11, 190g. Babbi Lawrence H.

EVERYO

:

Fund are used tu aid tena uf

iota Israel and other free lalsdu
from the Soviet Union and uther

Flosumoar at the South Suburban
Jewish Community-Center, 11800
Governor'sHighway.
Callers will be welcome at the

menicethi g forth h
.'-JnSidé;Or tside
-

United-Fund - Israel Emergency

synagagues,

of

Northwest Suburban- Jewish
Cengregatios, 78d0 West Lysm,

services starting at 8:15 p.m.
with ttahhi toraci Porash of-

3ltOor9OS-ltIO,

.,

Members

,

Funds raised by the Jewish

phunathunjan, 21 -31.

Wtm hold Friday eveoing family

Adas Shalom offers a wide

Ontø one ¡nStIUCteon S In yoe.e horn. seevco

11

-

restaurants, theatres, sporting

Fail urnisn o Cinse dubio. Leernin prsblnn,e nan be

Jan. 28-31.

-

40's and 50's. Gail Prince aod
Harris Prince and Sheldon

eyes.
Fees: Adulta, $2; Chitdres, $1.

Thursday, Jan 21 through 54 anij

Mure than 59 Jewish
organtzallom are mobilizing tu
buosl, the 19go Jewish United
Fund-Israel Emergency Fund
campaign in a metro-area
-

The 4005 inusual B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization CityWide

medievalerotic hajlods.
Wine and manchies availabte
and no reservationu are
necessary.
Fees MKJCC & No. Sub. JCC

terests, the "J" provides

programs specially for 20's and

tourney

tellerwill appear.

-

1-980 Jewish Unitèd -Fund
phone: campaign

Page 9-
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Savings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/ EVANSTON, ILLINOIS/00204/31 2-009-3407
GOLF u MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/60640/317.967.9477

2.00

sis o rc,,net,,n p:y n:t flel&,da, 0$ enas,enea 5y
renAce,cn

s,,Oacn:,ai 5 CO m,ei,o ' s'mcc 4 I c:ee, ie ,e,li,5,Cca

Savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC.

-

Pigelo

The Bugle, Thm'sday,Januarylo, 199e

1ittWe*tv

I;

-

-

-

-- -'fór

pub1icii-

Nursing seminar
A seminar designed for women
who have ever considered a nur-

representatives also will explain

Sieg career will be held ut 10
am., Saturday, January 12, at

--

Goniberg cites lack of services

Albrecht believes that nursing

-

Oak'ton

during spring semester for those

women who are thinking

of

-

orean - the Maine Tnwnship

with excellentjobopportaoitten. -

fRit between f30 am. and 5

vices and representatinn te'thene

!

.

For further information, volt

Dobbs's Community Outreach
Office atM7-512O, est. 350,

Kathryna A. Abell
Navy LI, ,j.g, Kathryna A.
Abell,' daughter of Richard E.'

YIRYTIIING MUST GOl

In order lo get their ntreet
Rev. Phyllis Koehnline, Board

Nutrition, Mental Heotlh Needs

Memher of Orchard Mental

of the College Student, VO; Drug

Health Center of Nile, Township,
discunseo a pamphlet. 00
"Children Today" withMrs. Nino

Abuse aud a multitude of other

relevant topics, can answer

Rashin, coordinator of the Ceo-

Intcrventios
tor's
Early
program. Avoi,labte to the
general public frée of chorge, the
Center's Isformation Rack

providcs o wide assortment of
menial health maleriolo. Single
copies of pamphlets on

Medical Center, San Diego.

A 1974 graduate of Regina
Dominican High Schnol,'Wilmet-

OAK MILL MALL
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

Marqsctte - Univeroity,

-

M,lwaakce, with o Bachelor of

Science inNursiog, she joined the
Navy io April 1909.

adults to share a "tittle Invio' and

hsggto' " is the rewording enperience of talking and visiting
-

Sponspred by the Office of

Co,nononity Outreach at Oahloo
Commooity College, Grandparents Uofimited io a program
that iovites ocoior adulls to give o
little of their time coOk week to
share with pro-schoolchildren.
The qoalificstions and renponnibilities are simple,according to
Masche Block, volunteer- courdindtor' of Grandparents
Unlimited. "All you hove to do is
desire to be with children, to tuvo

-

AIIAt

O

Red uced

Prices
BATH TOWELS'

ASSORTMENT

COMFORTERS

BED RUFFLES,

SHEETS
BED SPREADS
COMFORTERS
-Reg. Pilcas PILLOW SHAMS,
BED RUFFLES
REG. '6.49

SOLID COLOR

'

20%'
OFF

ROYAL CLASSIC

ASLOW

ever lined the -free bus in extremelythankfalfnrifanervlee.

.___I workin the GolfMillshnpping
Center; with the winter weather

still ahead of au I dread the

thoaght of driving in the nnnwi'
and icy ntreetu,butS must If I am

philoaophies of each doy- core
center,
'
Vivian Milckef, ndministrative
ousstunt in the. Office , Com-

-i tagettoworkby9a.m.
Our cnmmnntty cnuld do Ifa

dparcnls-linliznitéd as an oppur-

penple to conserve gas hesiden
rellevingttietraffic congentinnon
Milwaukee ave. if somehow the

-

-

.

penplea cnnniderahle service and

munity Outreach, seesGrao-

at the name time encourage

tunily for senior adults and
children to share with one
another to theirmutual benefit.

Golden Agers
thank Bugle

"Many grandparents don't

hove the opportu.sityto ho with
their grandchildren, iVhi1, at Ike
same time, many children-miss
the. learshig opportunities- and

euperieores that senior adolfo
rondparents
cao provide.

them, hold them osd , enjoy

thvm," Mo. Block emphasized.
The only requirementd ashed uf

- Fur mure information - ahoul
Grandparents Unlimited, call

DearEditar:

Plus Much Moro!

BACKROOM IRR.

public program at -730 p.m.
Tuesday, Jun. 32 in Olson

KITCHEN
TOWELS
Rag. '1,99

Auditorium, Lutheran General

C

WIDE ASSORTMENT

Hospital, Park Ridge.
Suzanne SeRine Haines, acer-

tilied social worker and roordinator of Adolescent Psychiatry

at the hospital, will be the

apeoker. She will discuss what
teenagers in the 80's seed and

how catturai expectations uf
adotescentu hove changed in Ike
last 20 years.
"Allhough limes are different

LUNENS PLUS1
,.

Mes
OemolerPlaza

NodI Pelli Catites

Mallasen
Molest Place

816g Dempster st.

35g E. Raed Raed

4210 W. 21116

than when mont parents were
teenagers themselves, there are
some basic ideas ahout raining
-teenagern that still hold true
today," liaise, explains.
Her focus will he un helping
reassure parenlu that they should
Irnut their own parenting shills

-

The SJB Golden Age Club and
allhtnmemberswmshtn thank ynu
for nil your effana in publinhlng
allem sewn, nOte, and pictureu.

-

Alsnbeulwlnhesfrnmollnfm
to you and the staff et your great
nhwnpaper, for continned..great
snccenS, happiness, and health in
thenewyear, 1960,
Respectfully,
George Hall

-

-

907-5130, ext. 350,

heno-it andwiil be heard.

am. lnateodofli,llnr9,lpa.m.

MenS. Ceglarek
Rilen

Express thanks

eveatu sponsored by Cathnlie
Charities nf Chicago.
Your caoperatian in publicizing
the activities of Catholic

nf your readers wha need nur
assistance as well ox lo those wha

desire ta be al help te people in
need.

May God bless yna for yam
macem far athen.

Bent wishes fnr a peaceful,
pranperoun und healthy New
Year.
- Gratefully yautrn,
Rev. Rege. Tharnan J. Halbrmk

-

been

aauoclated with

Lutheran General for three

years.
Tisis program la offered free of
charge. It is the first in a nenes of
leclurea entitled, "The Family in
Ilse SO's" and spnnsored by the
division of Social Worh ut

Lutheran Geseral. For more in'
formation phone the hospital at
f96475-

the Loyola match aad,beating his
Gleshraoh South opponent 1-4 on
umajar decinlan. Mike Granfield

Nafre Dama.

against Glenbard South, und 10-5'
against Loyola,

39-20, and Glenbrnok South 27-PL

Gleahard Nnrth tu dato in Sndefeated and rankn ninth in the

Barry College -School of Social
Work, Miami, andnpdntsix years

has

Admlnistratnrnf
Cathalic Churitieu.

-

state. The Dunn lost lOdi in that
coulent,

-

Heavyweight Joe Catalana

naved the Dons in a match againSt Glenhraek South and matched

a. Loyola man in a 54-See, pin.
Kevin Heneghan, 130 1hs., Notre

Damez star wrestler, iad an aff
day, Inning nne, winning One and

.d1i0 one. Heneghan still has a
5h'utiful record nf 19 wiisn, one
.
lósuandonetle,
-

Chet Stanley, naphnmnre atOo

-

SALE

230g

t50

5.49

t Dt

f.99

lt HOBO SALE
050
095

Ohurl Bras
D Cap Slightly Higher
DD Cap Slightly Higher
Long Live Oras
D Cup Slightly Higher

t t 95
ta-gb

595

All girdles li Pastier

9.40
9.20
9.54
11.96

12.76
20% Ott

POIRETTE

Pull-00 Sponts Oriol
O.Large Slightly Ogher

ItO

4-79

9.59

PaliOs High Waist Oriel
Pall-On High.Woist Long Leg Panty

Pulluv Hose Holder
X-large Slightly Higher
Palluv Luog Paviliver Pasty Girdle

650

s'lt

2200
2350

19.49

7-00

7,10

5.99

2XL - IGL Stighlly Higher
Zipper Hi-Waist Pavly Lovg Leg

26.50
28.00

23.99
24.99

1000

799

OX.large Slightly Higher

77 Dt

0.79

2300

10.99
23.99-

GODDESS.

-

Short Souvins, Wired Bra
'
Ohòrt TauntS Wired Bi Wht Only
Short Lace Wired Bra
Short Searrrless Wired Bra WhI B 9go.
-

O bD

LOO

10 DO

g 10

0.75
029

O DO

7.99

thon Lace Olnetch Wired Bra
D Cay highly higher Wht S Bge

g 50

7.49
7,99

I t 00

0,00

9 OD

OhrOrt Fiber.Lined Strapless Bra
While O Beige

LILY OF FRANCE
pisqie' Devi Ovderoire Bro
D.Cup lllightly Higher
'Risque'' Ovderwire Bra
Risque" Bikivi

-

1200

9.99

300

t 0.99
10.99
4,79

1300

-

IDO

Risque Covtrul Oriel

'Fresh Creav" Suit Cap Bra

1000
80D

7,99
6.99

Fresh Cream'' Ovderuire Bra

lt DO

e,99

200

9-99

D Cap Slightly Higher
"Fresh Cream' Bikivi

-

-

-

-

-

4.49

5 00

ALL COLORS AVAILABLE

OLGA
Seam Fail Figare Ovderwi,e Bra
No-Seam Ohuu-Oy Ohualder
Shell Cap 0ra
Pull-0v Wovder Past
Aboie aaailoble iv Wht t Bge
Saddevly Slim 707g Leg Party Oirdie
Nu

13 00

g so
y 50

10.99
-

7,99
- 5.99

2099

.

SMOOTHIE
PoliOs Ove Piece Panty Oriel
Pull-0v Sso Piece Pasty Lnvg Leg

LILYETTE

Charities in mast helpful te those

compete with the Grapplern, Ineluded in the eompetltlnn were
Loyola, Glenhrnok South, Glenbard North, and the Dann from

Notre Dame defeated Loynla

Haines gradaatedfrom the

Children's Hospital, Chicago. She

-

Ato

-

EXQUISITE FORM/MAGIC LADY

Sincerely,

-

-

PLAYTEX
27 9,0

Short Seavlcss F,be,-Ueed Bra
Short Doable Kot Frher.Lived bra
Wh,le f Chavpagvo

byJim Fined
Last weekend, Notre Dame lbs. alan did u very goad Jab
Saturday, pinning his opponent in
. travelled to Glenbard North to

order to keep him ax active
member of the family," she

SALE

CARNIVAL

-

child and ii is impnrtanl to nuderstand thin ntage in a child's life in

an a social worker at Pritnker

Zpyer 0eIe ill' g .17"

freebnscnaldgettoGotfMlll-by9

-

-

BIEN JOLIE

-

are hard -us hulh.parents and

nEo-

-

Notre Dame meets
stiff competition

and iostinclu. "An adolexcent'o
emotional and physical changes

believes.

-

Larry Gnmherg
Democratic Candidate for
Slate Representative
Fnurth Legizfbtive DiSthet

DearMr. Besser:
An we cerne te the end nf 1979,
we wish In enpresa our sincere
appreetatiòn for the year-round
coverage given by your
newspaper to the pragrainn and

crewisian ut the 11.5. -Aemy ArmarSchnol, FartKisnn, Ky,

Chez PaulRestaurunt at Route 13

BRAS, GIRDLES,- PANTY GIRDLES

change. These area, meut he

-

Wright Terrace, NUes, recenily
completed training au an armnr

Featuring a SELECTED group of

Springfield. Thin sitnation han to

-

Mrs. Jane Burrows, 7140 W.

WINTER

Au nf now, the naincorporated
areas have ne reprenentatien in

-

Public pro-gram' for
pai'ents' and -teens
"How to Pareot Yuûr
Teenager' will be thv'sopic of a

PRINTED
'

2Fr

$959

TWINS

RUGS
;8
KITCHEN TOWELS
BATH ACCESSORIES
SHOWER CURTAINS

BATH TOWELS

Oalibreok Sq Center
17 W. 693 Roosevelt Rd.

--

-

to adapt lo the -neêds and
-

-

carries aver-Into the stale hnnae.

-

district as well a, from onlalde
thedistriet in mont gratifying."
The reception will he held Sm,-

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

Republican precinct captain

Sincerely,

Donald A. Fvs
9M. Donald A. Bsrrows, non nf

day, Jan. 13 frum 3 te 6 p.m. at

months. He said nappnrl han

-

from these area, as trnslee, The
board in still dnminatod hy Park
Ridge Repnbllcanu whn care littIe far the nnincnrpnraled areas
west and north of Parh Ridge.

-

rejavenating the political process
in the 4th district. The support I
bave received- from- within the

how the campaign in going and
what In expected in the 'last two

to Golf Mill

Every renidentinNilenwhohau

dependable und flenible enough

GATHERED

-

for$l5 hy calling 996-9974.

musical entertainment and an

attract. 1 am cnmmitted ta

Sunda"n party should pravide
napporters with a gueel idea nf

Nilesite seeks earlier bus service
.

Uulimitedis a wonderful-way -to
bridge both gaps,' Mn. Mitchel
sold.

parlicipauts is that they be

LARGE

OildweokTwace

-

5,g am. to 3-p.m. Monday jhru

--

fookiog - for - volunteer senior

-

-

lereot. OMHC is located 'al 8000
Gross Poiotnd., Skokie. ftis upen

people whom S have heen able te

adeqitetety address the prablemn
of the unIncorporated areas will
nntend with the appoinunent of a

heard recently attempted In finie - away winter parking from many

DearEditor,

Grasdporents Unlimited is

with younger children.

Fill Your
Linen Closet

more of the' pamphlets of in-

Grandparents
Unlimited seeks seniors

while serving ut Naval Regional

te, Ill., and a 1970 gradsate Of

-

Everyone-is welcome to stop in
and lake a look und choose ove or

unction withexcilingand nauseaI
prizes. Tichefu are still available

Thin Republican. dominance

there, To date, this residential
area han na posted, regularly dealgnated date for Street
cleaning. As for parking
regalatienu, everyone in Maine
Township remembers haw the

many of the questions that arise
fromday to day.

i 0cc

promoted lo her present rank

World Gift Impór

,-

Adotesccoce, Pregnoocy,

chill, Morton Grove, Ill., has been

$AVINGS UP TO. 50%

cleaned, the reaidentu nf Dee rd.
from Demputer to Kennedy dr.
pinaned and cmrdinatod the last
regular street-cleaning operation

'

and Rita E. Aboli et 1746 Chor-

-

'-''

Board.

,

StateReprenenfative.
- Ksstra, who hopes te replace

nf Repnblican party regulars, I
am most isnpresaed by the new

raising money for the campaign,

divldnaln and annnclatinnn
ceased the beard to scrap their
nrlglnalplan.
The hnard'n refunal ta
-

and Euclid in Rolling Meadown.
The afteranon nf faa wilt include

dlstrict
"In addition to the fine support

4th), said that in addition to

Fnctunately, the anger of in.

emerged..frnm thrnughaut the

Stale Rep. Gene Schlickunsan (R-

nideratlon given te the innlividnal

nf the innennitivfoy ai those
responsible mr providing ser-

Dolores Orlove, adolf re-entry

p.m., weehdayx.
osnislantin Oabton's Community
Alhrecht, aSsiStant director of
The School -Sf Nursixg ix folly. Outreach office. "Many women
Student Personnel Servicen. "It accredited by Ihe National hove taken the course aod found
often ion't until a womon hou League for Nursiog and approved it In he very beneficial," she odfinished raising her family, for, by the State of ISinois. The 33instance, before she can begin a month program is affiliated with, dcii.
Five sections of Paychology of
coreer other own."
Concordia Teachers College, Personal Growth will be offered
State -and federol financial River Forest. A total of 104 quar- during theday and three scellons
ussistancd in - available to terhoorsnfdoltge credit hoy be' . in the evening. The dusses meet
qualified oppliconls ou mutter earned.
at Oakton's Interim campus s
whet their age od school
Morton Grove and at community
locations io Des Plaines, Northfield, Shokic and Winnetko.

With Great
Savings -

problems nf the areas affected.

certain where to start.
"Thin course is for women who
Those wishing In attend the' want.tO clarify who they are and
seminar should contact the, what they're going lo do with the
School of Nnrsiog al (312) f00- rebt of their lives," occordong to

H9spitalu Orhool of Nursing, 1700
Wentern ave., Parh Ridge.
One of the higgestmisconeep--

old and single," ooyo Marie

Maine TawnshlpBoard was filled

, arean have nufferéd team a lack
nfnervices andreprenentatinnfnr
.nome time. ThIs Is a direct result

flexible careers available today

naming studeothas to he 20 years

tewitahip streets with nn can-

as trustee. 'rite anlacorparatad

is one of the moot rewarding, returning to-college and arc us-

Lutheran Géneral andDeaconess

tions about suruieg is that the

DearEditer:
Recently a vacancy 'on - the
Shaplrn, a 36yearold Repabliran
precinct captain and resident nf
tinincnrporated MaIne Tawnshlp

Community College

Citizens ta Elect .Bnb KUStr
will hold a fandratsing reception
this Sunday te kirk nff the final
pfsaa uf Kastru's campaign far

the Repablican naminatian far

in unincorporated area

,

-

bythe appointment al Jemen

(b;. lf7)will be offered by

Ibis option.

Citizens for. Kustra fundraiser

EDITOR

LETTERS

0CC Psychology

LGH School of

-

Information *'ick

--

Theaugle, flsnday, Jaaaary 10,11W

28 00

B-C-D Cups Beige Only

SUBTRACT/SARONG

-

Puii.uv Pani Liner White g Beige
Pall-us Brieter White B Beige
Zipper Hi-Waist llirdie 4" Length
Zipper Hi-Waistllirdie it" Length
Zipper Hi-Waisl Girdle P0501 Sides

400
950

-

tb_SO

650-

750

15.94
16.49
13.49
14.49
15.49

.-

VASSAR
Frankly Feminine'' Piurge Wire Bra
OC-D White B Nade
Frankly Feminine' l'iipslern or Bikini
White B Nade

g 50

7-6g

' 4S0

3.90

ItO

649

WhitetNudnB&CCups

950

D B OD Cuy, GlighIly Higher

1050

000
2000

7-99
0,99
- 15,49
16.49
16.49
17.45

3000

25.99

3000

25.99

WARNERS
Shuil Geamiens Fiber-Lived Bra
White B Nude
- LuueTuuch Ohvrl Ovdpr Wire
Seamed Bra-

Poilus Pavty Mid Leg
X.Large B VeLarge Olighliy Higher
Puii.On Pasty Lung Leg
s-Large g SA-Large

IB OD

1900

Zipper High-Waist Girdle

U" Length Sizes lv 34
Zipper High-Waist Girdle

ti SO

t 5.49

it- Levgth Gues,tu 36

wan an a majar decision 11-4

Pancake
Breakfast
Nile, Elementary Schnoln North und South will hald a Pancake
Breuhfuxt an Jan. 20. This will he

at Rilen - Elementary North at
6921 Ouktan ut. In NOon. They will

nerve tram 10 um. IS 2 p.m. The
prices will he $l.lioforu child and
$2.75 far an adult. The menu wlll
cansist aforunge juice, sausages,

puncukea (ail you ran eut), coffee, tea or milk.
Everyoneis welcomel

Intimate Apparel Shops
PLENTY

OF FREE
PARKING

ONLY at these 3 locationi

Mail and phon. und.,,. acc.pi.d

Bper Man. L Thars.
-

enes fil 930
lHichbnd ParE tiara
¡huis, ea.. only)

in Hi9hloed Park, calf 432-0220 Ut 757 CENTRAL AVE.
In Chicago, cou 337-8588 ut 47 U IVSN
In Skoki., call 677-5828 uI 4O4 OAKTOI

-

The BgIe,Thffday, Jarnary 10, 19
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'

Niles Li1!Y BOard
election set for April 8
The Board of Trustees of the

sooner than the 15th day of

Nifes Pubfic Ubrary District has

Jdnnary and no later than the ist
day of March, 1980. Forms for
petitionu mày he,obtained at the

Board members wilt be held on
Tuesday April 8, 1980. At this
election seats witt be open for
one-two year term, one four-year
tennandtwo six-year terms. The

Secretary of the Board of
Trnoteea, Harry Pentine, will
nerve aaclerk ofttse electioñs.
- The Lihrary Board invites any

and all interested citizens of the

District to present nomination

regulàr lihraryhonrs.
Further information ahoat the
Library and aboat the office of

Trostee may be obtained from

i

i
Lucal uuILudIes Edward
J. WalSh

'

Loving aunt uf Edward (Fran-

Frank Gregorio

Nov. 19, 1884 in Italy. He was
preceded in death by his wife
Theresa (nee Muralla). Loving
father nf Asigela, Peter (Marie)
and Joseph (Antoinette). Fond

Weinberger to
speak at Maine

resided in Iflioois foc one year, io
Cook Cosoty for ninety days and
inthe Library District for 30 days

West

-

Naocy Giannini, Walter and

- speak to Maine West High School
stodentu between 9-10 am. in the
Maine Went auditoisum on Thrn-

he called for special extraor-

dhsary needs. They shoutd have

an interest io serving the corn-

opentothepufstic.
The format of-this appearance

Terrace Funeral Home, Nifes. In-

will bave Weinberger and his

torment at Qoeen of Heaven

lihrary policies and helpiog in

Republican opponent making ten
minute statements, reoponding In
questions from the audience and

Anna B. Gruber

ptanning the future developmenl
ofihe lihrary.
In order to hecorne a candidate
for this office petitions must he
preseoted signed by at least fifty
hotnot more. than -two hundred
voters who huoe resided within

then mahingfive niinate closing
statements.

-

Weinberger, a former New

Trier student, recently resigned
bis position an chief legislative

advior to U.S. Secretary of
Commerce, Juanita M. Kreps.
The Special Election to fill tormer Congressman Abner Mikva'nseat willbe Jannaryii.

the District for 30 days, the Cono-

ty for 90 days, and the State for
one year. Petitions must he
prenentcdatthe Library office no

cemetery, Hillside.

Fond brother of Virginia )Au'
drew) Dunwondy and the late

65, a
Dr.
Psychiatry Professor at Chicago

Medical Schont and long-time

Breheul Church, Riles from
Skaja Terrace Funéral Home,

resident of Bunker Hilt Estates in
Niles, died Dec. 22, 1979 and wan
buriedinSl. Adalberto Cemetery
from St. Mary of the Woof Chorch. His wife, Regina, preceded
him in death by several years. He

Society.

is survived by a son; Stanley
Malinuwuhi, and a sister, Hailina
Michael, residing in Poland.

During the greaterpart of bis

life,'Dr. Leé was active with the
scouting movemeñt, both -here
and in Europe. -He first became
active in 1922 in Poland,
receiving the rank uf "Scout of

Hospital. Mr. Johnson was born
May 19, 1920 in Illinois. He is sur-

vived by his wife Frances (see

ACCISROUIS AN SPOSTWAR

SUITS
. SPORT COATS

.sLckS
ti

-

-

Gondek). Loving father of Steven

(Corot). Funeral- Mass was

celebrated at 51.-Juliana Church

the Republic" in 1932, and the

Home, Nitos. Interment was in
Maryhill cemetery. Mr. Johnson

cmistru" in 1939. Befare World
War II, he served au Scoutmaster

highest Polish rank uf "Har-

from Sbaja Terrace Funeral

for the.- Regular, Blind, Deaf,
Young Delinquent, First Offen-

was a member of the Parh Ridge
VFW Past 3579.

. SWEATERS

/famous Designer Names
CACHAREL

DÄMON
MASETTI
CHRISTIAN DIOR
DAKS

Full Selection of Cruise Wear Available
-

5047W.,OAKTON STREET,SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076
MON., WED., FRI., SAT. 10 AM tiff aSse PM . TUES., THf. tiff 9 PM

-

-

93$Q

-
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'

uò

'

ç.i.05'

Go'

-

-

Yields 12.210%
6-nionth maturity, $10,000 min.
-- 'Jañûary 10th thru January 16th

-

I,O
-

2.6

ductiug many training courses

Reinhard Schmidt, 88, of NUes fur scoute and scout leaders, Dr.
died Dec. 39 in Forkush Hospital, Lee comusanded a battalion nl
Chicago. Mr. Schmidt was horn scoulu rn the-Polish uoderground
Feb, 21, 1591 in Germany. He was - from 1939 ta 1944, later becoming

preceded in death by his wife,
Julia. Loving father nf Edward

involved with scouting in Ocr-

(Dorutby), Bertha (Edward)

lathe U.S. in 1916.

Loving grandfather of 14 and
great-grandfather oft. Brother of
Ottitia Neumann. Funeral osrvicea held at St. John Lutheran
Church, Rites nu Jan. 4. Interment wan in Ridgewòod
cemetery. Donations have been
requested to - the St. John

G%t

dccx and Deprived Scouts. Con-

Reinhard Schiñidt

Dr. Lee participated in many
scout world jamborees, in
Hungary, France and England,
where be met and worked with
the fouuder ofBoyScoutiog, Lord
and LodyBadeu Powell.
Dr. Lee, who was born Lochs-

-

-

Recent federa) regu)at)onS ensure that
'
this is the case.
-.

-

-

-

-

few of thè'raso

people prefer to bnk

at G)énview Stàte Bank.

-

-

earnings on your deposits and Chek- Credit for overdraft protection are just a
:

-

-Now you can earn maximum interest on
your investment and enjoythe added-

ski, became a 07.5. citizen in 1952,

and among bin other accemplishmenta, served an Professor
and Chairman, Dept. of

Lutheran Church organfund.

Elizabeth M. Tyndall

Psychiatry and Mental Health,

,

Yie)d reflects rule paid wben prioc)ps) und islerost oft on deposit.')Federa)
regulut)ooS prescribe u sLibstantial interest penalty iftunds are withdrawn from
a cert)t)cato prior to maturity.)
-

Chicago College of Osteopathic

Elizabeth M.

uda'lt, 02, of
Nifes died Jan. 1, 19110 in Pleasan-

Medicine, was a Fellow of the
American Oatoanalytic -Asso., a

tview Nursing Hume. Mrs. Tw-

member of the editorial hoard,
Journal
Euisteutial
of

dall (nec Wiseman) was horn
June 7, 1f97. She wan preceded in
death byhertsushand Robert Roy
Tyudatt. Loving mother of Betty

Psychiatry, and an honorary

member of many professional
and scientific 17.5. and international sOcieitien, academies

)Robeet) CrandaS and the lute
,Jobn R. )Catheriue). Fond gran-

.

a visithig professor df pastoral
psychiatry at the Jewioh IJidver-

sity of America and at Hebrew
Theological College. He waa
wounded and captured by Nauls
during WW2 and subsequently
-

sentenced to a cancentratloa
camp. He received scouting's

cemetery, Hillside. Family has

Sifver Beaver award, scouthsg'a

requested Maos donations.

higheuthosor, in 1973.

't

o

State

-

-

lenvuew Banli

and institutes. He also served an

dfather of John R. (Virginia)
Celiner, Patricia Bopp, Robert J.
Crandatt, Jr., and Donau Marte
Crandall. Great-grandmother al
lo. Funeral Mann was celebrated
at Our Lody of Ransom Church,'
Niles from Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Rites. Interment
wan in Queen of Heaven

-

advritages of saying ata bank. F.D.I.0
próteátion, Savers Checking for maximum

Talk IS cheap but the fact s that noS&L,
or bank for that matter, can pay higher.
rates on 6-month TreaSury Certificates!

many and Auslriti before coming

Weiss, Arthur (Jean) and tise tate
William (tate Margaret).

. SPORTCOAT COMBINATIONS
. TOP COATS - S SPORT SHIRTS

HOU

was horn June 3_0, 1915. He is sur-

Walter R. Johnson, 99, of Riles

SIAIONAL CLOTIUÍN,

StoreFarMen

Hospital, Park Ridge. Mr. HumI

died Jon. 2 in -Resurrection
--

-

Serviceiheld
for Dr John
C.Lee
John C. Lee,

Dec. 31 in Lutheran General

Walter R. Johnson

OUR COMPLUTI SILICTION OP

,er]rJís

cemetery.

James Hund, f4, of Niles died

daughter of Victoria Majkowski.
Fond sister of Casimir'. Nilea, Interment was in St.
Boniface-cemetery,-ChiCagb. Mr.
Majhowski, the tale Helen Juruak
was a member of the Porand Stanley M. Majkownhi. HosnI
tage Parb Mosse Lodge 220 und
the St. John Brebeaf Holy Name

25%Off-

CORNELIANI
HALSTON
OSCAR de la RENTA
GIVENCHY
PIERPE CARDIN

terment wan in St.- Joseph's

James-Hunil

Joseph (Florence). Funeral Mass
was celebrated Jan..3 at St. John

Illinoju. She is survived by her
husband Michael. Loving

of Katbleen (Vita) LoVerde,

-

Charles Cook, Edmund -Cook, Dehorab (John) Heydt,- Steven
Robert Cook. and LorcHa Day. (Barbara), Mary Luu -and
Funera( - Mass was celebrated -Christopher. Loving son of EdJan. 7 at Our Lady of Baosam ward and Lucille. Fond granChurch, Nites from Shaja dfather nf 3. Funeral Mass was
Terrace FuneratHome, NUes, In- celebrated at St. Joies Brebeof
termest wan lu Oak Ridge, Church, Rites, from Skaja
Terrace Funeratttome, Nifes. InHillside.

Grubor was-horn June 15, 1969 in

Dec. 30 at Lutheran General
Hoopital, Park Ridge. Mrs.

Semi-Annual Sale.

. LEATHERS

Arizona andthe tate Alice Bailey,

-

He wan the - loving husband of
Alice (nee Towers). Fond father

sister of Margaret De Silva of
Wisconsin, Kathleen Raber al

vived by his wife Rosemary )nee
Haister). Loving father of Ritta.

B.

Store For Men

----

Shannon - Rose - Reilly. Denoted

Gruher (nee
Majkowoki), 70, of Niles died
Anna

DennIs
-

Reilly. Fond grandmother of
,,

Church, Skokie, from Shaja

munit)' by sharing in the respos-

sihility for the governing of

Loving mother of John (Joan)

tbony. Brother of Florence

oday, Jaw 40 The meeting is

Edward J. Zagors

Edward J. Zogars, 47, al Nifes,'
diAl Dec. 28 in Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge. Mr. zagniw
was horn July 15, 1932 in illinois.

death by her husband John.

Gina. Great-grandfather of An-

-Grimms and Adeline Fromm.
Funeral Maos at St. Lumhert's

cemetery. Dénatlass have been
requeutedte theHeartFund

in Illinois. She was preceded in

)Suzanne). Fond grandfather of

Democratic

terment wan in St. BanifmIe

Mrs. Hera was horn Nov. 1, 1962

Gundernon) and the tate Cecil.

Congressional candidate will

district

Terrace FuneratHame, Nifes. In-

FIables died Jan. 5 in Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

Waltet W. Grimms

Loving falber of Walter L.

was celebrated Jan. 5 at St.
Juliana Church frum Skaja

Rose (Reilly) Horn, 77, of Des

-

Walter W. Grinsmn, f0, nf peo
Plaises died Dec. 31 in Alexias
Bros. Hospital, Elk Grove. He
survivedby hiswife Dorothy (nee

(Roberta) aM Michael P. Fond grandfather'of 6. Funeral Maus

Rose (Reilly) Horn

of 2. Funeral
arrangemenfu were bundled by

Robert A. Weinberger,. 10th

-

Home, NUes. tntermeat wan In
St. Adalbert's cemetery.
Donations for Masses have been
requested bythefamily.

grandfather

cemetery, Hillside.

by hid wife Della (nais Jnpa).
Loving father al Earbara Ann
(George) -- Wetter.- Edward

from Skaja Terrace Funeral

grandfalher of 4 and great-

telephone 967-8554 ori9f-4321.

Admissiatrator, Ruth Machowahi,

aunt of f. Funeral Mann was held
os Jan. 3 at SL Juliana Church

Niles Mr. Gregatio was born

-

died Jan. 1, tOSO. lit:-wEl9h syau
horn Jan. 26, 1914. He is aurviedi

and Thadess (Barbara). Great

died Jan. 1, 1980 ko hin home In

NitOs Püblic Lihrary at f960
Oahton st., Niles, IL, 60648ç

Harry Pestine or the Library

ces), Virginia (Joseph) Kenuhal,

Frank Gregorio, 95, nf NUes

-

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nues. Funeral Mann wan
celebrated at St. John Brebeuf Clsurcb, Niles an Jan. 4. Interment was in Qoeen of Heaven

over 18 years of age who has

--

T __....1

-

iihrary office any time dsring

petitions to run for etection to this
office.
- Any citizen o! the.linited States

id eligible for the Trusteeship.
Troslees are expected lo attend
regotar Board meetings which
are held at 8 p.m. on the second
Wednesday of each mooth and
any special meeting which may

fleaâgla,Thunsday, Jamsasy 10, tESE

-

-

-

announced that an etection of

'

.

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (3121 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station 2610 Golf Road
Member FDIC
-

-

-

-

-
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-
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fashion show

Skokie officials compliment residents for cooperation
Skokie officials were pleased
with both the plowiag efforts and

citizen cooperationduring last
week's initiat snowlafl . of the

-

--

cooperative. He cited Ihe in-

year.

whire the snowfall did not

creased nsmberof snowblowers
being sand, removal of cars thai
ltsd previously been sndrivahle

warrant calling a snow emergen-

(flat tires, etc.), and enroUent

promptSkokie to plowand saltati

cy, the 4-In. accamslation did

.-

and public wsrhs personnel indicated that residents were very

of its arterial and residential
strgets. Village Manager Bob
Eppley saidthat be and Psblle
Works Chief Bad Hobo were.

-.- pleased with the plowing efforts.

'Säme of , the new plowing
procedures we've put into eifert
workedverywell; Eppley said.
Eppleysaidreporlo from police

can also listen to WPRZ radio

announcing a 'snow emergency,
we will get tremendeos
coeperatlosfromosrresldents."
Eppley reminds residents that

(1330/sM) fsrspeclal 555w rayer-

lu afliminstesafter each hoar.

when an emergency is catied,

-

Eppley irgan residents-to he

specialparking restrictions go In-

ready for bigger snow storms by

cooperation with village personnel.
"We're heartened by. what we

to effect. "Residents should be
alert to this when the conditions
appear bad and we have hadas
accsmulatlon is Ihe area of 4 toi

vehicles that are in disrepair sr
simply are not sssally driven (to

thosgb It wasn't an emergency

radio and television for reports

saw in this first 'snow, even

inches or more. Unten to the

sitsatios. I think the memories of

on'whetbec we are caffing an

the hardships of last year aren't
gone from people's miado," p-

emergency," Eppley said.

the airean go off and oarpolice go

coUrt, they can call the vitiage's
special nsmher, f75-SNOW. They

pley said. "I'm sere that when
aromid with their loudspeahers

removing from the street any

avoid towing); helping neighbors
shovel and remove stafled cars;
and by maintaining theIr car for
winterwithsnow tires and proper

matntenascé."All of this will

When residents believe an - help you and the village government cope with the coming

emergency may bave bees

storms," be said.

The Mabse-Niles !sSSOCÚdIOn of

Special Recreation han lined np a'

fashion show at Chicago's ApparaI Center for physically handicapped adults wltha flair for
fashion. Here man O1)pOrtUnhtytO

view the Infest in upcoming '
Spring fashions, while mingling
with the designers at a cocktail

partyprior to the shos. Tise ,
event will be held on Sunday
evenIng, Jan 2O Doer'to door
transportation wifibe pravidedte
-'theApparel Center.
Fer further Information on this
and mony otiser programs. call

Il

9665u22.

ADD A FREE BCOK TOYOUR LIBRARY
WHEN YOU ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS.
.

.---

----

\

'

Mkeadvposito1jvst$3OOatupyFirStFedcr0fChCug0
'

office und you cay seicci ove of cightfull-colur Rud McNally
books ál agreatly r.vdacvd yrtoe Deposit $1,000 or morvañd
yOU Cfl choose ove or more of theiv books free. dependingon
yoor'deposit amoovt. All eight books are big, beautiful sed
lefoemative. And. you cao ecco boy au 051cv boyk with every
additioval $100 you deposit. (See chart belóm for fall details.)
\Vbelher you're ioterested io grossiog pIaseIs. cookIng,
taking great photos nr learning about the world, theresa
Ravd McNally boob foe yoa. But this vIler is good noly yehile
supply lasts. So stop m'sony. Ask a financial counselor about
oúr follvaesge of savingy plbns.Then make your deposit and
choose your favorite book 1mm the library of Rand McNally
.
bunksal First Federal ofChidago.

'

-

'

'
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Savings. You have a chance to win one of many
. household items. The Special Prize' Drawing
will be heidon February 16 1980 and there will
. bi over loo Lucky WinnerS. Come to any of ow
three offices and fill out an entry blank today.
No obligation necessarie

Prizes And Gifts For Everyòne
'
'

Take part lá the fun with an association 'thai
is helping to build the community through

friendship and devoted service. There are

,

-;.-

s

prizes for everyoñe and lfts for saveis. Three
'
special groupings to choose from! When you
'
deposit $500 or more to a new or existing account you'll pick a tImely "Energy Savings" or
- "Winter" related item t a substantial savings

-

.

'

Illsasteotino from SM'aou Astas uod P scssre aun,, ufthn Wnel,,

.

,

'

Nil

.

Branch/84,OO West Dempster Street

Phonet 296-0400. Lobby Hours Monday through Thuruday 9,to 5; Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 tó 1, pluB exteñdcd drive-up hours,

'

ataca r,w, reo,0 5 ,tng

e0 LaS,,

Mu,, urne,. O,O»,,,&

C,eO,' F,dl ttn,
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Service With A Smile
We believe that once you cometo Nlles Saylngs, you'll find us differentfrom therest. Even
after all the new developments, ü,e'stlll'thÌnk
ow most important job is to give you service
'with, a smile. We pride owselves In doing just

thit.
-

'

'

'

,

FSUC

7077 Devipster
NIes, lit. 60648

5741 Denrpsfer
Morton Grove, III. 60053

967-8000

965-4113

'

'

'

,

'

Celebrating 20 years of service Is our way of

saying "Thank You" for your continued support.

Nués Savings

-Illinôls' Larget) Saoings and Loan.

Irs NICE lt ' I-lAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY'

,

justfive of 14 gIfts you can choose from. Call or
come in for full details. Hurr while selections
.
' are complete.

.

First 'Federal of Chicâgo'
-

off.rétall prices depending on yòurdeposlt. A ''
WinteÑst Comfortei, Northern Electric Blanket, "Le Sac" snug sac, GE Automatic Coffee'
Maker, and emergency auto booster cables are

'

join the Tweny Year Celebration at, NiIs

.

,

"WIN" In Our Special
Prize Drawing '

2855 W. baby '
Chicago, Ill. 60645
973'4950

.
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fleBagle, Thareday, January 10, 19GO

Little City Appreciation plaques

.

Sale on, Susan

B. Anthony
coins
-

sate -Skkle Federal Savings is
selling SuoanB. Anthony coins
forttJ*nnFrlday, Jan.11.
The pramotinn Is part of a new
year program to increase

Customer traffic and generate
saving deposits, according t

Kevin B. Tynaa, marketing vicepresident.
Consumers may not like the
Susan B. Anthony dollar bot at a

50% dIscount they think it's a
great buy. Customers wore linod
tip at all offices when tite doors
opened this morning. Perhaps

tIsis is one way to get the coin
hack in circulation."
'Consumer savings levels are

at an,all-tlmé tow", sid Tynan,
"so we are agreoulvely neeking
.

Mayor Nirholas Blase of Nifes and Pizza Queen
Jean Maloati ofLiacoinwood were hosored by Littie Cityformentally retarded children.
Io recognition and appreciation of outstanding
and meritorious service to the 1979 illinois

:

Smiles for Little City" fund-raising drive, Jean
Matnati (t) und Mayor Nicholas Blase (r> were

ways to acquire custOmers
through now services and

programs; In thme finies that

presentad with Award of Appreciation plaques by

moulin taking them away from

president Alec Gianaran (e) during a special

othorinutitutiuns. Our d011ar sale
15 one way of creating traffic un
wocan sellthose services."

cerornonyutLou Malnuti'stiacotnwood Pizzeria.

E
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Alternate delegates far the
slateinclude Harle Montgomery
of Northhrook; Assistant Deputy

eveOivg with a group of rotessors.

-

Secretary nf State Charles C.
Smith, Jr. of Northfield; and
Peter M. Kelly, an attorney-in

This cosceilcarries over everywhere; The mas or wornas
who seeks thO president of bis group, whether al the YMCA,
Lisos Club, or is bis bosisess suffers from esacily what Nick
isciliog.
-

Committee.
Brody, an curly hacker of Carter in 1976, says that this group of

wool to escell a little more than Ike guy scsi door. Nich

women living in apartment esmplenes in MamO Township and the
City of ProspectHeightu, which is

patrolled -by Sheriff's Pollee.
These victimo, all of whom sob-

sequestly identified Licbcrman
as their attacker, told investigators that the rapist gained

entry to their apartments by.
telliogIhem he was looking for
leaks in their water pipes.

Cook County Sheriff's Police
investigators hosed at the North
tovesligalion Section, 1973 N.

Milwaukee, are seehiog other

possible victims is the ease.
Anyone wibisg further informaties shosld costad LI. Frank

Northeastern

Library prf

alun featuring Storytime far
children, a Holiday Film

ON

5Ey

program including "Charlotte's

Weh" and a Name that Vus"
routent.

OPEN:

Mdn duo fti
lain to 6 pm

Sat

7 am lo 4 pm

wE ARE EQUIPPED TO oo
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

Storylime for children --ages
four to five will be presented at
1a3Oin Il am. onTuesdays from

Nick's candidness may be refreshing. Bat bis view ut the
top has prismaticotistorti055 whiehmay be caused by lsskisg
tos long thru a looking glass which views the same old lasdsrape.

Snow re

duden stories, films, snngs, and a
variety of Other activities.

The Riles Branch Library lu
lscatcdatfolßN. Milwankee ave.
Noursare Mondayn ta Thursday.
9 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays 9
am. tali p.m. andSundaya i p.m.
(o5p.m.

Heibman, Washington school

mistaken ta writing that District

report os the Early. Retirement
Program for cgrtificatad personnelsuch nutaachers.
They said the State of Illinois,

management which was not fully
aware of the Illinois tax system.

bus approved a plan for teachers,
ages 55-to tO-who want lo retire.

According to the plan, teachers
who have served the State a long

time unit are at the top of the
salary schedule would be permitted ta retire early with the meen-

Americas studies from Norlheasteeo Illinois University and
a master of ails degree is library

nciesee from the Usinersity of

called is Skokie, we believe it is
Importoolfor citinens to have one
utatias lo turo to for sor official
message. WPRZ will be that
station during all -daytime
hours," Village.Masager Robert
Eppleysaid.
Eppley also remisds residents
that whes conditions warrant, his
office will declare as emergency
is the village and all emergency
parking restrictions wilt go ints,
effecl. This will isclude alternale
side parking an most of Skohie'n
resictestial asd arleeial streets.

The District has as option of
implementing another plan for

Volunteer drivers,

teachers, agesgf lo OS. Both plum
would includeseverance pay and,

if eligible, certain increments.

Daring a snow emergescy

snow emergesc5 has already

heed called, On ether occasions,
citizens can get snow removal in.
formation by calling 673-0500, est.
271.

Sourd members said they would
like to see enamples of rosto lar

lo deliver hot Meats-Os-Wheels to
reshloota requesting thin service.

backers lo understand how it al-

For more informotios or Is
volusteer, please call Maggie

certain age groups. They also
said this would be easier for
fected them.

distributed in thnlasl two village
newolellero, This isformation
will also be sest lv residents with
heir village vehicle slickers.

O'Malloy al the Mactoo Grube
Health Departanent, sel-otto.

Earn Interest

-

on. Money You

Would Have
PaidinTaxes!!!

-.

Thal'u right
if you are not already
covered by a tan deferred pension plan where
you work, 'ou can use part of the money you

-

would pay in income taxes to establish
F

N B O S Individual Retirement Account

You cai-. isq. put any lump sum pension
uelllement,you might get when you leave aro
èh'iploVer, into thiu 8% account nd avoid
paying laxos on that money tu you retire Odd
will probably be in a lower tax bracket.

Fire

NSURANCE
---

-

-

Fbr ìnsuran call

SOund interesti'ng? - Come on in and talk to
one of our Customer Service Officers about
using tas money to earn intbrest.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

-

-

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE.

o-,,.

.

PHONE 966-5977

Complelo details on the snow
emergency plan are available at

Village Hall, asd have been

The Murtos Grove Sesior
Citizen Services staff is ocehtag
votwileers who will be available

daily interest. What's more, that money cae
be dcdudted from your gross income - right
pff the top. . . lt might even put you in a
lower tas bracket.

-

I

-

i 5% of yoofl income or $1,500.00 (Si .750.00
for -some married couples) can be placed in a
special account- that draws 8% compounded

.

Life

aides, approved a change of

Associations.

STATE FARM

-

proved a maternity leave of -ahsenceand as ostension ofleave of
aboenci, appointed three teacher

whore yoo bunk.

Conl'd from Skuhie-L'wssd P.1
-

Fire Equipment for $935, ap-

Chicago.

He is a member of the
Americas and Illinois Library

.

Alus, the beard approved the
awarding of a contract to -Action

wOuld replace them.

teachers earniñg leso money

Prier lo his appointment,

ded a master of arts degree in

03, among other distiehi, Isst
revenue thrdugh business

position and change rn salary and
approved an agreement for entra
duty.

live far doing so. Younger

Baker served as government
docúmenis librarian with the
rash of visiting lecturer and
faculty assistant with the
reference department at Northeastern.
Baker graduated from Trinity
College with a bachelor of arta
degree is history. He was awar-

out by the Illinois Education
Asso. He seid the writer was

principal, gave beard members a

Iment of the Library at Nor-

-

special snow nomber, 675-SNOW.
This somber is to he used when a

Librarian Madeline Lewis, in-

r

. -

from Jan. 17 'tu March 6.

and presented by Children's

manager, censured the paper pst

Assistast Professor of the Depar-

Perhaps the hest esample of esaelly the opposite of what
Nich said about political people cas he seen right as Nitos village hoard: We would vepture lo say Nifes' present board
is as Otable a group of peuple as can he fossd on asy public
body. There's less ego, less playing to the crowd, and more.
selfless effortthere than is most political areas.

residents can gel the latest report
os conditions by calling Skshie's

Storytime, which in coordinated

Dr. Richard Hetbe, Stevenson
school principal, and Milo

public were invited to -submit - and approved replacing the
ideaste oid comervution. trpins duplicating machine at Stavessaid,
"It's
everybody's 005 SchooL
James Bowen, business
'
'
problem. '

Bradley F. Baker, a roadcut of

People who join political groops are of all sines asd colors
jusl like everywhere else.

Jan. 15 to March 4. Storytime for
three-year-oldu will he presented

at 10:20 tall am. on Thursdays

tine hargaiiiksg agreement with
the Egst Maine Teachers dunn.,

Sknhie, kas bees appeinted

Nick shosld ssderstand Ihe $300 suits, tte guy who wears
his college degrees oohis sleeve; the overpriced vacali055,
the hyped-up jewelry und furs ose wears is all part of what
he's talking about.

rofermce lihrariam at 297-BItt

trivia quinces, but they ran

throughenergy savings.
Board members as well as the

theanlern Illinois University.

-

-

and 297-B275. They won't win any

from Page 1
.
In
other
action,
the
hoard
apenamplos of the District evespruned
ratification
uf
the
collertually recuperating the funds
_

Brans aIMS-OSlO.

Besides Ike big -car syndrome there's the big house sysdrome. Why do ecHoic people live is the lavish homes they
do? We hove a Morton Grove ucquaivtance who, is her midlitlieo, has moved from o home which cosi $1500f Iwesty
years ago to-osO costinO aoo,000 today. What is she trying to
telleveryone?

-

reference lines, the Library is

9655040

3 attacks were reported by

aulomobiles. We've got the Mercedes-Cootinestal crowd os
ourslreht io overabundance Why?

questions. You can 150w call your

-

PRICE

corred in unincorporated Maine
Township, Northfield Township,
-the City of Chicago, Nitos and
MortosGróvo, ...
The "Ptumber Rapiut"wos firut identified as a rape-pattern by
Cook County Sheriff's Pohce invcstigatsrs last September, after

should ask himself why certain people drive cerlais

widespread support of the
President," andthat they ondorso him for having 'handled the

probably provide ynu with that
. fast hit 5f information you don't
have-time to drive to the library
-tugel.
ta addition to two telephane
ai...

-

All of os waotto stand above the crowd io some way. We all -

' dymhotizes

-

APPNTMNOrHVN1CI$SAR5

his name is print has that same megalomania he's talhiog
aboul. The issulated intellectual commuvity of usiversity
people reeks with a similar megalomania. Jsot spend as

tines to answer your reference

RICH'
co PUTERIZED.
UTO REPAIR CENTER

8851 N.

the Maine Township party

Library vow. han two telephone

s

I

II

NOes, a teacher who is active in

-.

and related crimes- ihich oc-

know that the Nitos Branch

ThB7

4

Nick is much too harsh, both os his people and so himself.
The megalomania he seco is public tite carries over lolo all
sectors of life. A guy who starts a newspaper asO likes to see

-

If you have these or other

TDW1G AND

.&

you've been pushing hells for the past 20 years doeso't think
many othis people are "sonnaI, otahtc people"?

questions, you wifi ho happy to

qua>jty areas
thsmp_trnn ridopolyosse,
cord body for-a
_
smooth
000p_gr5500d sio-rlb
tread.

AVAILABLE

to he a loyal precioct worker and then read the goy who

fairs; und Patto, Felchier of

crueltoafatpigeths"?

Chevnttes encIded

RUAD SERVICE

,'

polillcuburteoce utthe University
oftllinoisatChicagoCircle; Dora
Wifilams uf Wlnnetka, active in.
ìnany community affairs; Evan- otan Alderman, Curtis Heaston;
Else Goldberg of Morion Grove,activo In education and civic af- -

Pspulattlon of Mauritania, or the
poem which begins, 't have been

Front-WinOl driVe ucd

,sc

political life heiog that caodid? How would you libe being a
womoO working is Blase's Maine Towoship organinatios aod
having the top guy say many of thcmare there incoase "they
want to start fooling arosod o little bit"? And how'd you like.

spheoopalatine notches, the
governor of Tennessee, the

PRICEs,

Parts and
additional serVices
entra it needed.

Thai's some hind of a quote. Cas you imagioe a guy is

nf Wilmette, a professur uf

delegates

Culiforola,. victims positively
identified Liebermun as their attacker ta rapes, attempted rapes

-

Erinas Cope Book or An. Laisder's Kocyclopedla A to Z? Do
you want to know about
dinsouaru, potorined light,

POWER
STREAK 78
tonal00 GOOdyear
- Dep0500bI0

H

National Committee. The other
delegates are: Milton L. Rakuve

Reanlo, by Roso Jaffe, Aant

chang0

PROTECT TIRES ANO
VEHICLE PERFORMANCE

s

-

Do you wantuome fast reference Information? Do you want to
know if.tho Riles Branch Library
has an available copy of Sophien
Chulee by William Styrnu, Claus

QuAI&JOa
.:
R4Q

lubrication

:
Iructs
.___________lt foappOjfl

Alignment

a member of the Democratic

.. Libiiry gets

-

INC(j

-

delegate state for the district.
Heading the slate will be Marjorio BoalaR of Evanston, wkois

extra line

$5500

: Front-End

today announced the final

Committee.

- $doo
%Iu

tired of home life. t dos't.fisd too musy straights coming in.
Not that we are all perverts or screwed up, hut obviously
there are otherreasons for getting into it than what should be
the basic roanos, because I want tahelp the country, I Wast to
help my party. We don't have that usyonore. I would sever
advise anybody to get into politics at the level t am in, as a
committeeman. ' '

Co-Chairman ofthe Steering

ChAN.1

ENGINE TUNE-UP

was condécled hi the State's At-

torney's offices 'at 20th nod

tough problems facing this coustryhcad-on."
John A. Kennedy of Winnetka,
a former state representative, is

MOVING PAqyg

cOMPUTER TEST.

Continued from Pagel

tar/Mondale Steering COnmoIttee

organization.

-

.

Chairman
st the lOtis
Congressional Dlstrict'u Car-

Diiict 63.

. -.

Contlnaedfrom Page 1
Heights. .
'-During tIse jan. 4 lineup, which

-

with your
Maiter or Visa Cards

(,!!rFnrYnur nr

IFrorn tIe LEFT HAND

Evanston who will be activo in
the Illinois Lawyers for Carter

Just Say Charge It"

7

final delegate..
slate
-Stanton Brody of Glencue,
.

lt's ont Jour average dollar

.

10th, District
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First National Bank of Skokie

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

4._____,

J

0901 lincoln Asesar ShoOts, Illinois 60077 3Ilfh7l-l5tItI
DcnqosIreBrecIQfikw ' 42IMDn'euslerSIrnvI
Fsaedsd 1907 Mowhsr F.O,I.C. Mse,hur Fudn,.t Rn.nrsa 5y.tnw

-

-

hosts- Childre

ED HANSON IDI1N11. \Í'EMTERTA!NMENT
.

Cat ón a Hot Tin Roof

Coin collector's
show
.

datç for the Chicago
Coin Boorse will be held at the
The

Art.Festival

-Will return next week
with: "How You Can
Make A Million!"

Toohy, oc Sunday, Jan. 13, from

10 am. to 5 p.m. Admisoioo is

- free and there is ample free

ChiragoandsubUrb000choot0.
Throughout December, 9011W
- (fisabmel 11) televisedearh of the.
pieceu of artwork in-the enhlhtt,
during ituregnlar station breaks.
The Friends of Channel- 11, a

s

You get more ports...the best pofts..

on our 7and 14'day fly/cruises from Chicago
Plus savings on-airfare!

sponsored the Children's Art

Festival.
The groupiovtted Chicago area
grammarschaelutüdenlstedraW
plctymn which depicted wintry
ocenea Or holiday activities.
More than 135 students from 5.
schools nsbmlttedartwsrk to the
station.
-

-

-

-

-

,.;ti
:"

.2

.

Channef 11 staff members

selected the 48 pieces of artwork
that wkuld befeatured daring the
station breaks and inthe enhibit.

TICKETS
NOW9OC

Local sndents whose artwork
appeared os Channel 11 and is

ealloqRD PRI/ICEJW

now on display in the Illinoin Bell

CUM(qß YYJUN)TJ0? -

.

Lobby Gallery inclodis Vineene
Conoscenti, grade t, St,. Paul of
the Cross school, Park Ridge.

90
Playing the five children of Moe and Gooper in Des Plomeo
Theatre Guild's curreat attraction, "Cat 00 8 Hat Tin Roof", are
(seated) Veroaica Mills, Des Plaines; Robyn Unell, Glenview;
Knob Harria, ROs Gréve Village, and (standing) Adrian Falle and
Mike O'Reilly, Des PlainesVeronica's father, Maine West diama
department director Ran Mills, plays the roleof,Big Daddy in the
Tennessee Williams' classic, with perfarmaaces Friday, Satarday

P HO NE

and Snnddy thru Jap. 20. CUrtain time in 6 p.m. for all,hnt the final
Suaday, which is a 23l matinee. For.tichel reservations, call 2961211. D.P. Theatre GoOd Playhoese is located at 620 Lee st., in
dawntownDeo Plaines.

STARTING FRIDAY

STARTING
OVER"

The Devaashire Ployhosse of Skohie Park District opens no
Salarday, Jan. 12 with the comedy "Lovers and Other Strangers".The prodaction at 4490 Grove st. rima Friday and Satorday nights,
Jas. 12, 18, 19, 25 and 26. Forticket information, catI 674-1506.

Julie Ewry, grade 5, Roosevelt
School, Park Ridge. MichaeI
Gaa, grade 6, St. Peter School
Skokie. Terri Harki, grade 5,

-

Shown abOve are Richard Culhertseo, Evanston; Fraacine Man-nia6, Wiooetka, andDich Galloway, Park Ridge.

Wauhingtan School, Pork Ridge.

Frank. Ifflaod, grade 4, Field

School, Park Ridge.

SV Symphony to

Wisdom School, Park Ridge.

st., Skokie.
Written by Joseph Bologna aod

müsic. director

SAT.&SUN:
RATED R

73O p.m Soaday, Jan.13 at Riles
West High School, 5701 Oalston,

musical homework.

that opportosity when the Shohie

Proof of Ago Necessary

Shokie.

Best Show Ruy
In The Area

.

'S

Wine and Grapes

"The last time I soloed milk the
Skohie Valley Sysophony was in
1974,- hefore I became involved
educationally in Shohie. Now it's
more meaningful. I'm sore many

of my stodeots wilt- he there to
hearme," he said. Theo he johed,

SUPER SPECIALS

WHOLE. DOVER SOLE
Saute Veranque with White

their teacher has done his

-

The v(ola soloist for that per.
fornoanee will be Arnold Skiar,

AR

-

5.65

"I'm sore they'll come - if they
expectto Ijass."

-

Admission is free for this

565

BROILED FILET MIGNON
Mushroom Cap

-

BROILED PORK CHOPS
-

ARVEYS BAR-B-Q RIBS
Tangy BBQ Sauce,a la Carte

4.65
6.75

Jackson, Renee Taylor and

Family Night
atLTY.Fridayoightin "Family Night".

at the Leaniag Tower Family
"Y". Ils u special time for
families to swim and retas in
either of our two heated pools.
0r spend some time in the gym

program, which is sponsored by
the Mosical Performance Trost
Food.

playing games, tumbling or.

Sklar, who playo as the priscipol -violist in the Grant Park

and gym hours are 6-304f p.m.
Childreo most ho accompanied
by a parent or gaardian lt yrn. or

.

Orchestra, Chicago Pops and the

Skehie Valley Symphony, will
perform Hector Berlioz' "Harold

in Italy". Rotar calls the piece,
"One of the trsly romantic worhs
writtea for a viola solo." This is
his thirdoaloappearance with the
SkokieSynophony.

ohootiog baskets.
Our pool is available for
families only 7 - 1f p.m. Fridays,

older to participate. FREE to
Gisent panses
members!
available at a sorniaal fee.
Come and eojoy-an evening-at
Leaning Tower FamilyY, 6360 W.

Tooky ave., Niles. Forfortherinformation phone 647-0222.

4.65

UJLfAtk6-4d44&

ARVEY'S

RESTAURANT
7041 .W.- OAKTON ST., NILES
-

School, Riles.

For additional information,

raU674-1506.
-Oakton
schedules late

llkeMclJonalds caniM
McDonalds
u

(\1\

OAKTON
MILWAUKEE
NILES
-

make stories and pictares come

No one callo on more
ports in a one.week cruise.
Suilings now through May
6 pontu in 7dayu,
You

On Thorsdays, tram 78 p.m.,
hecomda plant doctor, farmer or
jost someone with dirty fingers.
Join the "Groes ThombBomn."

or lesa, late registratioa will be
open from t to 2 p.m. and from
53l to 6-30 p.m. in Building 600
the 0CC loterim campus in Mor.
too Grove. A $5 late fee in

-

types of dance en Mondays from
7-Op.m. .
Pam PomCtob meets on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. and
cheerleading meets on Mondays
frsm7-Op.m.
The "End" Leonge an Mondays
from t-9:30 p.m., is a great place
tohaog out, meet people, play air
-

-

at Notre Dame High School in
NUes, at Maniac High ,ckool
and New Trier West High School,
bothin Northfield.

Oakton offers college transfer
in liberal arta,
business,
science
and

curricula

and

vocatios/teefoolcal programs- in
more than3Oorean.
Far informatiso oboot
registration, call Oakton's Office

Enjoy a free weeki
.

Cunord òffers delightful
Sail 'N Stay vacations year

You .ee 7 port. ¡50 7 dayu
en Cunard Pninceuu.

:round-7 dayo at sea, 7 days
at qn idyllic Caribbean resort
in either Barbadoo, SL Lucia,

-

hockey, homper pool, listen to
moste, dooce, play games. Alt
for 5ff, members or sonmembers.

-

Y000g Jedea,
largest Zionist youth movement

Hashochar

in America, offers a diversified

and creative personal, Jewish,
and Zionist experience for Jewish
yauthagedo.11l. 675-2200, est. 232

dalesand save.

Money-..vlag packages
from Chicago.

7.day fly'ruise rates from
Chicago are $960 to $1,490.
14-doy rates are $1,495 to
$2,470 and include $250 saoings on airfaretYou can rely
on Canard's tradition of
impeccoble,.friendly service
and its 139-year sea-going
history
For reservakons, see your
Travel AgenL Or call Cunard
at (212) 661-7777.

-

'140es 555 p55 pe,san, dsubls
eccayasoy sod depsvd ov dola at
dsps,Oosc.

or San Jan. And your resort
week is free with certain Sail
'N Stay packages from April12
to June 14 and August 3010

including South America.
on Cunard Counteac.

September 20, 1980. Ptun

Sailings year 'round.
' And both ships ore specially
designed for Cunbbean crisisiog, with more open deck
-

-

C U NAR O

Hib,n. bisHH, 0Id'd,,

- Cunard Priacess . Canard Countess . Queen Elizabeth 2
Great ships of Rest ish registry siuce 1840.

t

'On the Move" and like "Dan-

-

and at several off-campas

On Fridays, from 3:30-4.50
p.m., In " Flying Disc" clona a
real pro will teach nesycomern
aod experts. -Yea thooght that
thiu was only an ealdoor spari?
It'svery"In" inthe "J" gym.
ring." Join in and esploro all

charged.
Spring semester classes will he
held at theOCC Interim campos

of Admissions, 907.5301.

Caeibbean...maoy beyond the
reach of Florida-based ships.

and tetes from aroond the world
ore the omterials osed.

Community College wilt he held
Jo0. 14 throogh Jao. 18, dosing
thy first week of classes. Classes
begin onMnndayJao. 14.
Limited to part-time stndento
who enroll for 11 semester hours

engineeriall

mmsity Center, 5050 W. Chorch,
Shohie, has designed a variety of
"crony ways to spend your days"
for6th,7th, andlltk graders.

ptore theatre throogh the aseof
mime andtheatre games. Stories

Evening classes will aluobe held

NolxxLvcañdoft

world's newesl!(. You'll soil to
the most exciting ports is the

The T*een Departmeot of
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coos-

your vacation around these

-

packoges...and board one of
two magnificent ships (the

alive in "Story Theater." En-

Late registration for spring
semester classes at Oukton -

'1

money-saving fly/cruise

On Mondays, from 4-f pm.,

registration

-

Salurdsy os Cunurd's

at MKJCC

-

casinowhat o life!

-

-

TWeen activities

locations during the day.

STEAK DIANE a la ARVEY'S
Wine Sauce, Onions and
Green Peppers, a la Carte

Tricariro, grade 6, Jeffersoo

-

rant in the movie, along with Mo

-

llana Stone, grade 4,Nathan000
School, Dea Plaines. Cindy

Cortoin in f: 15 p.m. on all
eveniogo. The Friday, J05. 11
dress rehearsal is free for all

Valley Symphooy performs at

"grade" yoar instructor, hut a
grasp of jonior high and high
school masie students will get

Etinabeth Rndger, grade 5,

Kandinand Edith Klopp.

Reaee Taytor,lthe comedy io a
'
who also serves as orchestra Series of vignettes dealiog-with
director at Rites North High love and marriage, divorce, in ' SeaiorCitioeon.
Ticket prices ore $3.50 at the
School and coordinator of slyings fidelity, aod.coping with madero .
door, $3 in advance and $2.50 for
in elementary District ft. He en- senoality.
The Broadway production Seniors and- stude000. Group
pechs to have a large coatingent
starred
Gig Yonag, who was also rates oes also be arranged.
of his studente on hand to see if

It's nat oftea you get to

3:15-525-7:30-9:35

.

has to offer, with Cunard.
Choose from two glorious
one-week itineraries, a unique
two-week cruise to 11 different
porte, or u vatiet)) of cruiie/
resort vacukono.
lOjy lo Sun Juan any

School, Park Ridge. Upe Fak,
grade 4, Nelsoa School,. Nitos.
Wonhingtoo School, Park Ridge.

space, outdoor cafes, and reataurants with sweepie(g ocean
- views. Plus piano bar, disco,

You et the best the-Caribbean

ThayneOl500, gradeO, Carpenter

-

featùre Niléhi

Lisa

Mirhaiak, grade 6, Mary Seat of

Tickets arenow on sate forthe Richard Castellano. Local memDevonshire Playhoone Jdnoary bers of the cäst include -Fraok
prodoctioo of "Lovera and Other Cardella, Robert Date asd Cindy
Strangers." The Broadway hit, Garmito ofSholoie, Ellen Piosof
ander the direction of Ed Berger, of Evoaston, Fraacine Manning
opens at Shokie Park District on .ofWinnetka, aodTerry Byrneo of
Satorday, January lt and wilt Wilmette; and Dick Galloway of
ran 00 Friday aod Satorday Park Ridge. Also starring in the
evenings, J0000ry 16, 19, 25, aod production will be Chicago
26 at the Playhosse, 4400 Grove residents Richard Choate,. Karin -

WEEKDAYS:
7:30-9:35

with Applesauce

:'

-

.

w

,

volunteer aupport organization for ChiCailO Poblie Television,

ALL

.

-

sixth grade stodents. from-S

-

parking. Eighteen experts will
have exhibits on display and will
be available to appraise and identify any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presenled. All perSam inlerested is coin collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

-

An exhibit of artwork from the
WTTWChildreo's Alt Festival 9
OOW On display through Jan. 25 at
the flhinots Bell Lobby Gallery,
ttsweutRandslph, Chicago. The
artists include 48 fourth through

"Lovers and Other
Strangers "

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
.

a

Illinois Bell -

TheBugle, flur8day, Januaryi0, 1980 .
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cusiw

p_o. Bao 999 Fsvoingdola, NY 11737

Please send informafion av
: Cooard Cocibbean Croises.

A560130003
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Aftermath- ofan American tragedy- --

r

Volthre, the French philosopher, once seid
der. Manhood a struggle. Old ge a regret"

.

Voeth is a blue.

Perhaps, if he had added Life is a tragedy he svoald havd
soceinetly saidit aU.

-

.

slug at her car at a nearhy intersection. (Her name is withheld
bécamH she's ajuvenile.) ThiS juvenile promptly came into the
Niles Police station, told whalhuppened and gave the cops hin
licesse eúmber.
Sxhxequextly, a IHilen patcnlmas, officer Lena Elshsger,
Badge No. 127, spotted the car parked in front of a small shopping Center. A juvenile gal was in thecar. Officer Elsinger, the
arresting. officer, called for hack-up. When Bartall, Jr., appreached his car he was arrested and taken te the Niles Police

Theutre

.-

DepI.
According

Her name was Shtty Qainn of Chicago. Laoghing asd talking
one moment, a split secondlater she was dead. A slug from a 9
millimeterautomalle torettini hereye, brain and skull.

the facts for this stscy, BectaIt, alter considerahle questioning
hy Nites police, finally admitted to firing random shots in the
yictnity of t800MilwaukHe al the time BettyQuims wuskilled.

BeltyCoedwasdead

- '7te ballistics texts mude by-the Chicago police crime lab

lt could have heenyou or me oranyone else.

Perhaps, if I were to paraphrase from Mario Pozos recent
novel, she was jost an X in as indelernsivate eqsalinu. Mayhe

we aè all Xx in thin nusnivable equatlos?
Now, even the chalk marks, the X where the body remained,
are washed away, like foniprinto sponthesandjoftjme,
Few (except those near and dear to her)will really care -

-fR75..

Mrs. Cohen. Nul all retes reqqire
singing. The try oste will begin at
1:24p.m. Satsrduy und Sunday,

April 12 und 13, usIng u script
bused un Engelbert Hsmperdineh's opero, "Hansel and Gretet".

Measwhile, all OPTO mcmbers and interested runumonity
residests arc invited tu the next
general meeting of the group Qit
Wednesday, Jun. 1f ut 8p.m. ut

-

(.atec, os Jas. 4, the State's Attorney forthe3cd District added
murder und attempted mucdertolhese charges.
-

Sam, owner of lhe Nibs Home of Pizza, took exception to the
fact our story said the offender! car was parked in front nl his

Guild Pluyheuve, f30 Lee st,; Des
Plaiues. Phose 296-1211 foc forther details or ticket information

place of business. I agree with him. There are several thee
stores located in that small shopping center und the offender
could bave been in any one of them. Bot Sam, the owner of the
Nilen House of Piena, did admit -lo me that the offender, Kurt
BurlatI, Jr., did, indeed, come into hin restaurant and have an
Italian boefbaedwich. (Mayhedhe 16 year old girl in his cur that

no the currest attraction, "Catos
a Hot Tin Roof", playing
weekends thru Jas. 3g. Refresh-

-

mento und a pcugrum will be

night wasn't hungry Or Burtall, Jr., had the nhorlsI oc

something?)
Incidentally, Sam, owoer of the (files House of Pieza, told me
that Kurt BectaIt, Jr., was a steady customer and always eondueled himselfasa gentleman.
"Ed," Sam said, "why aguy that washout libe him needed to
carry a gun beats mo. Who'd waota langte with a guy who wan
-

Kurt Bartall, Jr., at time of
urcest by Niten police.

R mm. Smith & W,ensos

automatic tabeo from Burlati at
-

time nf arrest.
Last week's Bugle had two excellent enlomes. Ose was Dave
-

Besser's, the publisher. The other was Diane Miller's, our -

managing editor.
It is with this latter column, Miller's, that I shall emhellish u -little. Having little time, and few facts, Miller, who didn't even
use a byline, dashed offan enceflent front page story about the
Iragie end-of BeltyJoinn. The offèoder, who is alleged tu have
eusses sois Wa gedy, is as young as the victim. His name is Kurt
BacIatI, 7321 (Miller had the address an 7123) N. Octavia. He is
the son nf H 25 your veteran Chicago policeman with the traffic
isvestigations 5nit.BariaS, Jr., msknswiegly, must have bud a dale with dentlisy
-

-

the night ho wan nabbed. As the mandid is.the classic short
story who tried to vold death by goiug lo Snmateo, He honked
his hoes at a young woman ut a traffic sigoal. Apparently.

angered because she didn't move her car fast enough, he fired o

mrnate equation. Bot, then, that heats the bell out of being u

-

._

.

-

-

-

- Over700 Des Plaines residente
are currently invstved in
- preparations for theSuint Mary's

Plaises Yenteryears."

.

-

"Des
The

fun/fund raiser will be held at
Saist Mary's School, 1455 Prairie

-

ave., - Friday and Saturday
evenings, Feb. 15 and 56.'

In keeping with this theme,
"Yontoryears," the eutertalumerit, enstsmes and decorations

wi(t reflect the history nf Des
- Plaines, from the 1800's to the
present. Allcactisss wilt include
an Old Time SaIson, an Irish Cof-

fee Home; a Country Bakery; a

restaurant offering full course

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Get On Hot Dog, Fries and
Large Beverage FREE
When a Second Hot Dog, Fries
and Large Beverage is Purchased
-

Hours 98 - 7 Days A Week

Howie's Hot- Dog Hut
-

88

N Haviern Avenue

(1/2 Block North nf Dempster & Harlem)

Quick-I'm Double Parked" is a
ueriesOf one-act comedies, past
und present, including works by
Anton Chekhov and Mohere.

Needed for the production-are

, esmedy presentation. The show

-

opaus March 8 for three wecken-

-

Revue, based upon the music and

dance Of the llltt's, und the
Cabaret Musical, reflecting the
trends of the t92R's. Additional
intermittent entertainment, ineluding an old fashioned sing-utong, will beprovided in euch of
fivelsungeoreas.
Founded first us u mission in
18go, Saint Mary's became Des
Plaines first Catholic parish in
lllM when Father Liuden was up-

pointed pastor. Linked us it isla
tbe.city itself, the Den Plaines of
Yesteryear is a suturai theme for
Suint Mary's first attempt ut this
kindofconsmuuitycetebratinn.
Ticket suIes wilt begin January

*ur°*Make Your Plans Early

For The Coming Year
.

-

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH lesI

.

dinners, a-Speakeasy Lounge und
2. Anysnesverifyearssfugeis
a Teen Center. Flues aten cull for-r iuvitedto attend and enjoy "Des
two main shows: an Old Time Plaines Yesteryeor."

WITH THIS AD

-

l:3t p.m. on Susday, Jan. 2g and
ut 7:30 p.m. on-Jan. 21. "Kiss-Me

-STARIJUST

BANQUET ROOM.
Banquet Room Anailable For All Occasions

5688 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Phone .775-3040

- da.For information pieuse call 674Ill.
.

Juniors set

pancake-brunch
The Morton Grave Jssior

Asxiliary Unit #134 of the

American Legion are holding a
first, a pancake brunch, und ask
residents tu set the date uside.
Il will he conducted on Ssnduy,
Jun. 27 from 5:36 sutil 22(30 p.m.
Legion Home, 614g Dcmpster.

Junior Activities Chairman
ICris Karsten unnonnced thedonation will be $2.50 for adults
und $t.75 for children 5-12 years
uf age. Those under-5 wilt he
withsutcharge.

The Jsniurs are daughters,

seldom communicate in anything

Mllwawkcc ave., Nllcs.
Maize Township residente aged
. 16-22 will he given preference in-

Oak Mill Mall, GuIdon st. and

each person registering, which

-

will he refunded at the end of the
course. Studente supply their
2%-1644
own materials.

i

s

6 I

-

i 1/4 LB. CHEESEBURGER
2 LARGE FRENCH FRIES 2 ORDERS OF ONION RINGS
4 MEDIUM SIZE SOFT DRINKS

-

-

REGULAR
PRICE

1-1.35 -

be staged by the Devonshire

Playhouse of Skokie Park
District su Friday and Satsrday
evenings JouAl-18, 19 und 25 and
26 at44toGrsvc st., Skokie.

COUPON GOOD BEtWEEN 4 unI I peUNTIL FEBRUARY 10, 1900

I-

The playhouse will be set up
coffee house style with free popcern and cold beverage served lo
theuter goces.

Curtain will be g:t5 on all

evenings. Tickets,at the door are

$35g, $21g for seniors and
stsdeutu.

Tu arrange your group-rate,
caltgl4-tlOO, ext. 55.

Chicago Bulls game

trip
The Golf Maine Park District is
sponsoring a trip tu the Chicago
Stadium to see the Chicago Bulls
Meet the Los Angeles Lakers in

exciting basketball action. The
Puck at 6 p.m. and will retsrn at

They meet independently once a
muuth and held activities
suitable te those of yeonger age

approximately 10:11 p.m.

Everysnc is welcome to par-

tictpate however, children under
11 years old should he accompushed by arr adult, The bee for
the trip will be $6.25 per person,
which includes transporatios and

ticket .-

.

V. LUABLE COUPON
FOR A FAMILY OF TWO -

INCLUDES: i ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH i 1/2 LB. HAMBURGER
i LARGE FRENCH FRIES
i ORDER OF ONION RINGS
2 MEDIUM-SiZE SOFT DRINKS

.1
:1

REGULAR
PRICE

5.70-

COUPON GODO BETWEEN 4 ..l I pâl UNTIL F000000Y 18, 1900

veterans ander the uge.of 18.

schnolteers.

lwa-hosr Monday night sessions,
a $tg deposit will he requested of

9 p.m. in the community Room at

i 1/2 LB. HAMBURGER

"Lovecs and Other Strangers" to

tcipwitl he held ou Saturday, Jan.
31, 15M. The bss will leave Dee

Heading the Jsoior Auxiliary
this year as chatrmau io Cindy
Huber, of Mortns Grove, a high

Siegel will he Jas. 14 instead of
Jas. 7, with classes hehl from7 to

(ITALiAN 5AUSAGE O BEER

Group cates are now available
tsr the upcoming prodoction nf

Legisunairen and. deceased

the fashioning of tray favors to
brighten the -days for the
hsspitatized veterans al the VA

To encourage interest and
regalar attendance at the ten

week series tasght by Norm

George lausch into "fus and
games." Geoce and Martha
ticinms, and psss which enables

,,

granddaughters, and sisters uf

groups.
One of their prime lmiclionu-is

Official beginning -oh the 16-

INCLUDES: i ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH
i COMBINATION SANDWICH

and Other

at the Mortes Greve Americas

Hospitals in the Chicago area.

-

-

arttechsiques.

Township Government.

VALUABLE COUPON
FOR. A FAMILY- OF -FOUR -

"Lovers
Strange rs

to Asthea George, executive
director uf the youth service
agency funded by the Maine

Were now owners and we care about pleasing you.
Take advantage of our dinner carryout specials this evening.

pected in the gym room. 00cc

Admissiun Is alt activities of
Festival il, inctodiug dining and
dancing in the Pier )O.Louugc, is

he held at. the Devonshire

by MuineStay Youth Services

'tet's get acquainted!"

Sue Palmer, asd a cast of retor-

Playhouse of the Skohie Pork
District, 44to Grove, Skokic, at

the class, with others accepted as
space permite. During the series,
Siegel, a Morton Grove resident,
will work Individually with each
student, betping te develop shills
in a variety of art media. He wilt
teach hasics and semi-advanced

ftc vera-

and
Ron
Schalh,
Choreographers Sue Howard and

again, members of the Mangione
family will contribute their cas- sideruble talents to the show.

Free art classes
may enrol ou Jan. 14, according

but "iwsousding" jokes, wit-

Millie Kroll at 967-9493..

tiuh

Open auditions for "Kiss Me
Quick-I'm Double Parked" edil

2h mes and women, ages 30 to 6g.
Audtttoneernmày do cold reading
sr.hring a three-mizoite prepared

-----church extravaganza

HOWIE'S HOT DOG

-

calling Ken Lee al 967-6234 sr

newqsmers promise an enter-

-March comedies

-

formation cas be secured by

information cal 498-2966,

but doesn't 155e games. Honey,

them. lt's here that Martha and

bargain priced at $7. Ticket in-

Feb. 8-9 and 15-16 aloug with six
other cabaret shows.
Msutcal Directors Carol Beef-

Auditions for

-

-

be ue exceptios, -according to
Chairpersons Randy and Rose
Mary Greco, whnse show
"Mooin' Right-Alsng" will be
presented nu the weekends et

taming blend nf music, comedy,
und dadee which has become es-

-

-

parish in lhe showroom staged in
the school gymnusions. -tat wilt

sing veterans and tatented

-

Beats me, too. Maybe this young guy saw-len much violence
055 TV, whes be wus-'hlsusderlag Oro Isis youth". Then aguio,
maybemaubòod - or being a man - wan toe much of a utenggle
., -ferhins. About "old age" heinguregret, well
I dunno, hot after ft years of livid-I've found goys like that
ssssllydoo't have to wsccyabost "oid age".
Me, maybe I'm like Mario Pozo ... just an X in as indeter.

One of the annoal highhgbts of

Festival at St. John Brebeuf

featored at the Jun. 16 meeting,

-

built like bisos?"

-

-

For further infonnutian sr ticket

heed.

Slsdenhi interested rn the new
series of free art chasses offered

maidenly sensual, gela drunk on
sccasiou and takes abortion pills.
Martha invites Nick and Honey te
55 after-party party became her
father asked that they be nice to

Shown ahuve surrounding msisicat director Carol Beeftink while
a pcoductios number arrangement is worked on are "Movin' Right
Along" cast members (lebt lo eight) Ron Schalk, Sue Palmer, lev
Hlavu, FrankScholk, Augie Mangione, und Randy Grecs.

inner selves and perhaps take

Kristopher Kocehling (Versou
Hills), is u handsome new
biochemistry teacber ngaged in research. Nich is grimly petite

Hotly E. Kromer (Chicago),
Nick's wife is vapidly and

Jose at Goild Playhoase, nays

csndsct aod tht unlawful use of u weapon. Bull was set at

-

-

which will he presented In early

lery,:cciminul damage topcoperty, armed violence, reckless
$500,500 and reduced later is the dayto$250,Off.

Lane Center, Midway rd. and
Nsrttshrmk ave., Nortbbrsok.

woman of abost 52 whose father
is the presidentefthe college that
George teaches in. Nic)c,

of- the fumed children's story

At u preliminary bearing hetdMonday, Dec. 31 in Brunchfß of
the Criminal Courts Building ut Ztth und Califobntu, 21 year old
Kerl Bactull, Jr., was charged with atlempted aggravated but-

norlongremeneher.

mirrors in whom Nick and Honey
muy see reflections of their smb

characters hi the manical version

-

-

nothing in cosimos with Martha
hin wife, Karol Veroon (Niles).

vited to uuditlonfor the 13

revealed the bullet that hilled Betty Coed came from the R mm.
Smith & Wensoe automatic curried by the offender, Kurt Bactall, Jr.," said Del. Kalsoolus.
This gun has been traced buck to Owunsoi, Oklahoma. A man
named Don Klatsr owood it and sold it ut u gun show there in

How do you explain a tragedy like 1h15?

graying boir who nays he lins

Virginia Woolf?" opens Feb, *5
and cantines Feb. 18, fl, 23, 29,
March 1, 7, and S atl p.m. In Oak

construction,Children ages s thu-u 20 are in-

-

Lisa, produced by Holly Kramer

with Jerry Bajczyk us Artistic
Director. "Who's Afraid uf

side out by their. emotional
exhibitionism, they became

Martha is a turge boisterous

Playhnuse,the.auditians will flot
be held until April 12 andi3, due
io conflicts with DPTG'o
schedule uf prsdsctions and stage

Wanif?" nil he directed by Ted

to the younger couple; tnrned In-

play George, a college professor
uf about 46 years a bit this with

PlainesGnitd's Children's

und 13 at 2 p.m. at Guild

to Detective John ICulnuolas, who supplied me wsth

"Who's Afraid of Virginia

Nscthhroek Civic Theater lias them ta tore their insides ant.
cast - it's production of "Who's Nick - and -Honey on the other
Afraid of Virginia Wolf?" Ed- - hand, find that the acting ost of
ward Albec's dramàtic play. George and Martha's own sightMarvin Berman )Wtlmette) will mares becomes very soggeutive

Theulre production, "Hansel ami
Gretel", have keen postponed unfil Spring, according te dlcéctur
Mucky CohenofMoout Prospect.
Origisullyschèdalestforjan, 12

-

She was yoang. A coed, heme for the lriotmas holidays. She
was fairly hursting with the joys of the season-and dreams of.
hope. The magic spirit of the Christmas season had permealdd
her - as lt does most - except the very, very old or the very,
very poor, who, in most eases, have ah uofortsnate affinity.

"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?

-

--

-

"Movin' Right 4long"
-

readings
postpoúèd
'headings for Des

-

The death Of Betty Coed

,,

-

Fer forther information call

the park district at 297-31615 or
sto io at the office at 9129
Emerson.

-I
:I
-I
:1
.1

.9

.1
:1

-I
WATCH FOR ADDITIONAL MENU SPECIALTIES (PEPPER STEAK5

CHICKEN A LA KING. ETC.) IN COMING WEEKS. -

little vem's kitchen
(Formerly Frlendlys)

7301 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE
WAUKEGAN AND MILWAUKEE - ACROSS FROM U0OWN CHICKEN -

Call 6478181- For Even Faáter ServiCe!
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Page 28

FNBOS Arts &

Norwood Federal
offers gifts to
warm you

COflUflUed from Pige 28

Crafts Awards

For deposits of $300 or more in

a oew or existing accouot, Norwood Federal Savings and Loan
Association is offering a wide
variety ofvalsable gifts.
The selection includes warm

-

::;

FI

.

:;

,
-

- _--

.

:: :; =

.

LEGAL NOTICE

.

CoiUuudfromP8geZ

.

::

,,.',,_

ifI3O

blankets, cuTddty comforters
which also fonction as song

sacks, dsrable true temper
shovels, Bachmann train sets,
fire extisguishers, 14 k. Italian

r

". o

. ,.

,

gold jeweiryond more.
This winter "warm np"
promotion in in effect until Jan.

:;:

25, latO.

!

For full details, in-

dividuals a roe005sraged to call
h

or visit 55e of Norwood Federal's
five bssinesn locations.
Norwood Federal's main office
is located at 5813 N. Milwaukee
ave. with branch facilitico at 5415
w. Devon aod 6205 N. Northwest
Highway is Chicago, 980 N. Nor-

LFCWÌIt 001Ò00

LWtI

:

*

OPLON

ø

6D*ÌiI26?6Z fl

NITEttC

*

2t

The First National Bask of Skokie recenlly presented employee
awards for entries in the annsat Arts & Crafts Show. The entries

ranged fer handicraft, i,e. rug hooking, and needlepoint, to
photography and scslptsres.
Shown here (from left) with her savings hand is Theresa Lu standssg nest te her "First Award" crewel work and Mr. Thomas F.
Mosahan, President and Chief Operaliog Officer, handing Lynne
Steinke her savings bond for her "First Award" photography.

thweot Highway io Park Ridge,
and 322f Glenview rd. in

n

Glcnview (scheduled lo open Jao.

:

14.)

Plant expert
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Volatile interest rates.
spawn telephone hotline

on WCFL

.:
::
:

thc Wanda Wells-show on WCFL
radin (1000 AM).

\

O

ment decisions anytime.

for the 20 week, 2½ year and

-

jumbo certificates are quoted.
Mortgage rates for single family
honors or townhouses are also.

n

He

doesn't have to wait for the

When dialed, (312) 074-3010, rates

.

n

Tynao said, "With the rapid
fluetaation nf interestrates this io
the only practical way to keep the
saver informed. It's atas great
became he can make his lovent-

has prompled Skokie Federal
Savings te establish a 74 hour
telephone lise to provide the
caller with rate information.

9:40 am. as a regular gocst on

,.

0

Volatile interest raten and as
incredsiogly sophisticated saver

Karen Bernstein, ol Shohie, in
00w appearing each Thursday at

savings association to open."
.

Skohie Federal Savings is a
$400 million institution serving
the north suhsrhan metropolitan
area of Chicago.

Kevin B. Tyoan, Vice Président

of Marketing at Skohic Federal
said that hefore the service was

:!

..

;

i:

instituted the association was
handling hetween 100-13g rate
inqsiries a day. A majority of

n

those calls were directly at-

':

0

tribsted to the 2f week money

:

weekly.

market C.D. whose rates are set

loUve for EnsIle Plasta, offers
advice on the show each week

z
ill,':
... 'w
be199

fnrmalioo on the history and
cultural backgronsd nf well
known plasta and flowers.

Beroslcio in s horticnitnrisl
with an associate degree in nr-

Av1e

namantal horticulture from
.cn ,.o. MLS*yI wo,
MI**ttC..

McHeoryJsnior College.-

ni 003

Chicago Hustle
tripi -

401019000S?392Sflfl2Io

,

:

The GolfMaioe ParkDistrict io
sponsoring a trip to DePasI
tjoiveroity's Alsmsi Hall to see

Pouring.

the Chicago Rustle hattie the
Milwaokee Does in exciting
basketball action. The trip will

he held on Saturday, Jan. 12. The
bus will leave Dee Park at 6 p.m.
and wilt return al apprsnimately
lio15p.m.
The trip io tor adulto, boys and

"Published by Order
-

girlssnder 11 accompanied by a
porosi or adult. The fee for the
trip wilt he $0.75 for persons over
17 years old, and $5,75 forthose 17

-

Assessor of

and under, which includes tras.

Couth.ued ou Page29

-

Cook County, IIIinois"

nportation and ticket.

Fer further information call
the park district st 707-3000 or
slop by the office at 9229 Emerson.

'li

J

girls li and over, and hoys and

- ofthe

is the nennt
universal of haman disnases.

1i

concerning the care and par-

chase of house plants and
flowers. She also provides in.

:

Tnnnh desa

Save Energy-Save Money

Bernstein, a sales represen.

..

-

-

.. .

Insulation

q

WILL COYERAÌ6SIL if. 4hVLWES THNKATRII
FREE »ÈLTVERY Willi 20 BAG ORDER

EDIS

641 '8410

6959 'MILWAUKII

The Bogld, Thmrday, January 10,1960

Poge-30

The Bugle,Thnrsday,JunuarylO,1180

X'age3l

Phone 966- 3900 to place a classified ad

flEEDa JOB?

-

LARGEST

USED CARS

Beige & gold tweed sofa, 2 1965CIsicMimtang,8cyL alito
456/1-17 Pis, new BFG tire!, AM,FP
cushion. $66. 565-7614.
casoette. Body inIn Exc. in
terior Rims great $2:or be
2 end tokIos $35. Y05-S464.

-

ROOFING

-

SUNNYSmER0OFp«sco.

.

YOUR NEIGIIBORIIOOD
ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

FreeEnthnoten

-

Fully Insured

631-346e

home IniprovementValucs
Dod Direct
, AlUMINUM

Afraclionoftbe cost 01 refinishing
or lominatiog. Give your kitchen

Storm 000re-Windowe-Siding-

cabmeN o new richly grained,
oiled wood fioioh. Painted or
melal. No otripping, no mess.

Sdffits&Foscin
00 VeotaireAwniogo Save 20%
FLAIR

Many wood-tones. Unhelieveable
resallo. Sampleu. Call eves, Bao.
4376291 -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
565-9506

6037 W. Tooby. Niteo

CARPET CLEANING
The best. track mounted steam
cleaoing eqoipment made. Free
eotimates, carpet drywitbin 3-5

delivery. Most work completed in
3 dayn. Loaners available. Tradeusedmacbineu. Cn11207-3022 -

-.

635-2356

MasterLilorge Asid VIoa Accepted

&S.A.P

-

:!°'°S

b Casow

Roof Cleanilug

Renonnable-Inoured
810 1330
14 br. Service

--

Emeigency Cat Selbice

ENTERTAINMENT
POLKAJAX

t

43-1171

Muoio for all occasï000

fWeddiogo, Baoqoeto. Picoteo etc.
CaIIJIM

4

L.

REMODELING
Replace Troublesome Metal

023-2597

tenance Free, Andersen Brand -

ergaoizc ct000to. Call

HANDYMAN
EveryTank From A-Z
0.0:
JOHN

470-lois

diliso. $30.00. 903-6273.

Cwitract Rates Available
Cali After 5 p.m.

mermo Windows.
Pleese CaN-H. Dab Cànsiiuctiim

NAUM 728-0649

Other Remndellag Alio Available'

or
GREG334-1305-

557/1-24

S heaaty salon chairs w/fout
pump, aqua color, good coo'

: Days 565-3711, eves. 853-3517.
562/2-14
r'.

salon hair dryers w/chalr attacked, aqus color, good con9

dillon. $158.06 each or best offer.
Days 545-3755, eves. 023-3517.
563/2-14

ROAD SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

LOCAL fr LONG DISTANCE
7:OOAM-Midnight-

Futtylnsared

-

-'.z_t

-

-

CAU.LllO

000-0883
THREE BROS TOWING
Nilea, ill.

TELEVISION SERVICE

.

$2.SSServicn Catt. Parto eStro
Owner Mr. Sanlacci

Wood kitchen cabinets, built io
. gao Oven & range, ant. green.
Remodeling. 965-4136

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
7545.

Call 966-3900 For Special Business Snrviceoirectory Rates

GENERAL
OFFICE

-

ASSOCIATES, INC.

77liGross Paint ltd.

Skokie, II.

-

Typing

a,rq,,uthcc,0500Y,mPi,e,r,,,/I

PETS

psiotmeet.

'

:

SECRETARY

444/1-10

:-

Drsmo (Slingerlaodi piece bloe

pearl in ene. cond. 2-pymbol high
hot & stool. $275. 567-7334, 90glfM.
437/1-50
.

:

647-7377
SALES&BILLING CLERK

..-

-

.

LOST& FOUND

Part Time
Position avail. in our accounting

LET YOUR EXPERIENCE

dept: to handle sales, hitting &

WORKFORYOU

general office work. C2U Mr. E.

...Aad eajoy lido escettcct Secretarial opportunity. Good figure

Good personalily and abilily Io do Iighl
imporlant.

organizational talento, cnotmssdcatioc shills aod tise ability to
work indepeodeotly. You will perfonn a variety nf secretariat
doues that include record maintenance ood typing the mioutes
otmeetisgo.

-

-

.

One South Washington Se-eel
Park -Ridge, IL e0068
312/025-4435
j_ ,- -.
:00 c0,iOpp0onc En:pkevcr

-

-

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
3415 Howard St.
Skokie, SII. Eqsniovp,,su000smp:.e.,M/F

aptitude aod typiog dkillo are important, kot so are ysor

Contact Personnel Departmenl

The Sgandard of America
Life Insurance. Co.

-

-

:

-

-

to atlditios to au escelteot startlog oslary you will enjoy advancement opper800ities and as outstanding beuefit program. For
addili000l information or an interview appointment, please
contact ourPersonnet Departmént at 775-7700.

SECURITY OFFICERS
We are currently seeking dopendable individuals to join nur staff
.

as Full and Part Tune Security.
Officers io the SKOKIE, MORTON GROVE-and ELK GROVE
VILLAGE areas.

.

least 21 years of age. We will

-

THE BARR COMPANY
--

Irais the right individuaI for thin
responsible key position.

We provide uniforms and offer
our members excelleot fringes

tlOfW.IluweolSL-

-

--

Nulon,IRsoe

including henpilalloation and life

m,ei,cp.Oseftyèmpi,n,,&[

insurance. For forther detaito
pleauc coli:

Production Cootrol Department. Good figurb aptitude & a

typing speed of SO WPM are all that are necessary tojOi5 Our
oisif. Good beoefitpackage.
-

.)nouw

.
-

,

FOR RENT '
Small office rooms tor rent.
C1asaIcBòw1bulldlng
,

vos-53es

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

.

nqe,iOnp,0000e Ene:ne,ro/r

We need dependable 004 bright individsato to boitille a variety
oftasko lo the following depto ...-

anoquo:,pp,,suuuty.mp:,ysrc'L.

-

-

RNS
llllnstn Registered
Minimum salary $15.350.per year. 7% evesiog, 10% eight ditfereotial. New salary adminintrative program io eifert begin5mg December S. Individual consideration gioco for education
005experlence. Improved benefit package.

*Word Processing

-

Shuold'have good typing skills and previous office mperience.
Terrific starttog salary and excellent beoefils. Please call for
sppoiotment.
Lynn LeibOvitz at 647-8900

-

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL

PERSONAlS

from aH your
faits nt home!
Love and huge
G,S,S,J& K

-

-

flNs

-

Our office needs responsible pernon Should type 45 W.P.M. and
have pleasant phone voice. Call
Mias Majereibfor appointment.

-

a_

for 10/AC contractor. Require io-

teltigence, enthusiasm, typing

and same skorthaod. Salary
open. Call Mar51 at
.

966.2150

permaoent. t:3SA.-M.-4: 30P.M.
benefita.

á,qmu,ppo,tuniteempioYeen0t

SECRETARY

Reliable person -for full time,

LPNs

-

729-2700

Congenial atmosphere. Liberal

2745 W. Faiter -

-

Ext. 543

GENERALOFFICE

mcsuutWr,0500ecfflployeeMlv

MAINTENANCE

878-8590 Ext. 5420

-

(312) 742-6663

.

Apply sr Call

Used calculatorn, adders and
typewriters. Low price, 30 day
guarantee. 935g9

SUBSTANTIAL EARNINGS
Tubing short phone messagm at
home.

-

°Accounts Receivable

-

332-7331
GUARDSMARK INC.
1017 E. Tnnht Seile 318
lles Plaines, IL

NILES-SKOKIE-LOCATION

Huid Compunelits 019530e
f555 W. Howard, Nues

I-,

TYPIST

':

Apply in Person or Call 6V-O4

ollar. Vic.

Cheoter&Ballard. 635-6092.

-

Qoalified isdividuatu moot be at

SECRETARIAL POSITION-

Lost - Med. long hair femalè cat,

Happy Birthday, RJW

-

.

Excellent oppoctoolty ivorkiog with nur Opecati000 Mana.er &

grey molti, w/flea

Pleasant

-near Edem. Please phone for ap-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/
RIIÇEI'FIONIST
--

Arlington Heighta

-

required.

telephone voice. Excellent nafal7

and henetito. Located in RAes

-

-

Magna chord organ. 35.00. f47-

HERE

9er0pc00

-

-

-

-

KE9-5229

AdverlinoYaurBaoioous

619-1951

-

Wanted to buy B&W, color por-.
labte TV'o that need repairs.

-

CALL

Coil Vira Orlaron Ris-3038

Murphy, 075-5106.

Portable black and white TV., 19
need repair. '20.00 both. 965-4876.

portant call on our switchboards.
6031 W.Dempster or
Old Orchard

-

jobs in house. Speed and accuracy re-

dilloo. $100W eack or toot offer.

is Sterdowith I speakers. Both

You name it, I do it Caryeotry,
electrical, plumbing, titiog A inoide 5- outside paintiog. I

965-6415

lloligor wide angle less; Simm f
5.8; Minolta mount; perfect cao-

You'll be trained lo handle im-

446/1-10

-

7:SOAM-3:30PM
5:OOAM-5:3SPM
2:OOPM-f:OOPM

-

Maiotain customer receivable accounts. Telephone contact

Musi be able to keypunch and key cerify all

front load. $300. 251-8188. 552/1-17

-

HANDYMAN

445/1-10

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TOAPPROVEO HOMES
Hro1-5P.M.-7daynaweek. Receivinganiinaln,7-5 weekdayn,
7-ISaturday
and Sunday.
Clnnedaulegalhohdayn.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER 2708N.ArllngtonHto.Rd.

Hulpack electric kiln.wfth sitter,

-

Windows With Beautiful,- Main-

SM.(1-S4

-

RainbOW.. vacillIno cleaner with
attachméhts. Tahe aver paymeoto
orpay balance. 5574734

Realdendal Se Commercial

HANDYMAN

-

$10. 905-1464.

SNOW
PLOWING

$45.00 poi laco oued. doSnerad
or
2 tor 9I&IO, delivored

ROY

2 mIMI oboe racks, 9 & 12 pair.

,

774-0700

IM/i-SA

$15. 565-5464.

24hrphono
492-0Ml

Licuiised.Fmi* P. cheli

MIXED HARDWOOD

4AM4PM

ResonabTe Rates
Depeedable

FintrirenRepineed
Faneetu Repaired
Dralan Cleared Electrically
Wnrk Guaranteed

FIREWOOD

f:l7"xl2" TV trays with stands.

SNOW PLOWING
ResidenflaICommerchl

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE

174-1191

-

-

553/1-24

sig. $15. 905-1464.

966-7895

Suburban Plumber Needn Work
AttJobs Welcome
Sewer Nodding Our Specialty

ORCHESTRA

t pink katkroom set: Window

-:cuRAino, shower curtain, 5'uS'

ANSWER TELEPHONES
Full or Part TimeChoose Best Hours

*Senior AccoUnting Clerk

We slfer excellent starting salaries plus an ost.standing benefit
program with advancement opportuoities. Must have own trassportatios.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

423/1-fl:

-

Esudtnpe-00000Emp,ece

-

Assiutpayrntt accountant in preparalionof compuleriaed semimosthty payroll. Some ucc000tiog bachgrnond required.
-

-

3wN. Des Plainén SL, Chicago

*Payroll Clerk

.

CONTINENTAL
AIRTRANSPORT

-

Ability t? performqoaltly control fuoctioos
for output and input, and dala proeensiog
background a must.

apliloide.

new. I3. Size
10. 698-3207.
-

551/1-17

8588.
-

Maiotainioveotory Pecnrdo. Process bitting. Figure aptitude.

Must be d atoll orienled wilh good figure

448/1-10

Man-made broadlail -coat. Like
-

Amaco electric kilo with
pyrom$ter. Top load. $30f. 251-

Cal BARRY

PLUMBING

415/1-10

$25

454-1ER

*Inventoy Clerk

RECONCILIATION CLERK -

Black revernible tweed ¿oat, size
14. 815.10:647-7548.

DON WALTER

Must be debit oriented with good 84mw
dptiiude.

Beige coat, mink collar, nize 14.

Antique TV RCA-Victor, wao4io.

SNOW PLOWING

PLUMBING

size 12*15.00. t47-7543.

emb000ed glaso. $15. 965-1464.
438/1-50
-

ColdWeotherStarto

470-1011

Corduroy short coat, light browñ

dilioh. Muntnell. $250.06. 258-2523.
561/2-14

$11.00. 647-7543.

o

NEW CLAIMS CONTROL CLERK

3½-lock tweeter. Excellent coo-

Dessert net, service for 12. Cldar,

-

Musi loe detail oriented wish good figure
...
aptitude.

USED CLOTHING

Zenith stereo console. AM-FM, 8track & tarotable. 9-inch woofer,

please call orapply:

pulerioed system.

Credit or lightbonkkeepiog esperience hetpfol.

GROUP PROCESSING CLERK

NewSIER. Sac. 450. 47G-1424.
-

must enjoy working with Ihe
public. For more l000rmalios

DATA PROCESSING CONTROL CLERK

To do alphabetical and numerical filieg.

-

966-3900

lfpr. gold & beige Damask draw
drapeo w/feot000s & cascades.

631-1555 Ask For George -

-

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mao

.
tuneup.
$1.000 O, Best Offer

We beve a few positions open for
mature and aggressive individuals at O'Hare Field : You

Receivables, payables or h[liog eoperiencc helpful. Corn-

FRLE CLERK

uses no oil, good tiren, new
braken,- good battery, recent

447/1-10

$15.00. 047-7543.

NORWOOD SIDING

In*erlar& Exterior
ReaooiiableRateo
0.0:

696-0889

Excellent condition, runs peri.,

Grades 26. $20. 565-1464. 441/1-lt

CAR STARTING

-

PAINTING

EÇONOLIÑE.100

Accompanying stories on cards.

SNOW PLOWING-

-

-

Preste deep fryer, like new.

565-3151

OzktCn &Milvankec,Nilco

I

Volts, goad condition. $20.56. 566453/1-31
OISOafterS.
6 new Coronet Read-Along Tapes.

inn accepted on both new-and

SEWER SERVICE

t.

Window air coodtliuoer, 220

WANTED

Accounts Receivable Clerk

Must have figure aplitude and abilily .10
operate 15,key adding machine.

USED TRUCKS -

Free estlmnte, pick up und

.

JOHNS

-

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED

ACCOUNTING POSITIONS

:

.

-

HELP
TICKET AGENTS

.Isinilieo:
CERTIFICATE TYPIST
- Must accurately type 40 words per minuse.
CODING CLERK

or weekends 966-g738

machiaeo. Any make, ally mode.

muoio.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS-

6:00PM.

Fiues all types of. uewin

or otudio; Clannic A popular

PAINTING

Auto. 350 Vt, i'S/PB, PW, PIDL,
A/C, many entras. Law mL Gd.
tires, gd. gas mi. $1500. Call eve

720-5317 after
560/2-54

trim. $25.00.
-

55g/1-24

1974 Buick Regal, 4 dr. hdtp.

2 olive & gold chairs w/waloot

SNOW PLOWING

boacu.- .15 per nqaare fooL f ally
loomed.

253-3400.

559/2-14

MR SEW N SEW

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

8218097

729-5317, aft. 6:00PM.

REPAIRS

Piano-Goitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private inotractiono, borne

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

matching coffee table. $256.56.

-

SEWING MACHINE

W000GRAINING

these irnmediale ispenmgs, where yea Cao
work clone to home io a friendly, pleanaesl
environment..
If.you are accurate, dependable, and enjoy
working with detail, check ossI them oppor.

HELP

We're the airport bus company.

Experience is ff09 always nccessmy far

Chev. '75 Vega wgn. AT,PS, AC,
walnut w/glasn tops, conch gdId,. AM/FM, 28+ mpg. $1,100. Phone

CALL ANYTIME

KITCHEN CABINETS

-

,-

5 cohobe couch & end tableo, Ight.

ALL WORK GUARASITEED

RE-ENTERING ThE
WOffl( FORCE?

-

-

'76 Comaro LT, PS/PB, AC, AT,
many extras. 24;000 mi. 9t64it87
after5OOP.M.

382/5-24

254-0685 ur4lO-0123

QUALiTY WÖRICMANSmP

-

offer774-7191a1t. 6PM.

4l4/l-gO

New twin bed w/ban. agrios A
usatteenu. $110. nr beat offer

Butlt-up--Shianlen-Roll-Etc.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

-

-WANTED

.

MARKET

-

10OKt11

HELP

-

FURNITURE

BUSINESS SERVICES

CIRCULATION
IN THIS

-

TELEPHONE WORK
Business CredO Reporting
And Investigating
Midwest Omit Smoitir

O_

696-3000 S. Disch

-

pply Persossel Dept.
2994411

-

-

Plano NursioØ Home has immediate opeologs. Alt shifts.

very attractive salary and
benefits. Call or Apply

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

Plaza Nursing Home
Center

SOOt N.Naribwauo Hey.
-l'mb Seine, IL
E500toppae500itycmhoyneilt

8559 Maynard
-

Nues
967-7000

SALES
Phone for recorded message

966-2111
READ THE BUGLE

-
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Niles Sign

LO OKAT -

flEEDa JOB? LOOK AT

Board meethig
The recently uppoinled Village
of Niles Sign Board of Appeals

regularly scheduled mretings

HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

HELP

WANTED

Ji

.

HELP

WANTED

TYPIST-PLUS!

SECRETARY

-

SAM to 3:45PM)
We are looking for a person to handle nome customer sales

ClassIc Bowl
Ss3OWuskegan Rai,

order work (respires pleasant pkone manner> and type
customer invoices (requiren accurate typing, monti
oumerical>. Will train- opportunity for advancement - a
benefits eompaay paid - 3 weeks vacation after 3 yes. -

-

eongenlaloffice.

-

You will worb io o pleWant atmonph ereatoarnew facility. We we an employee oriented firm ood offer n fien otartiog salary
plus oxonIen! benefits.

-

774.361X1 ss 6474500. Ext 57

UNIFORM PRINTING & SUPPLY
Diss of Csniflhur lIllois Couissny
7840 N. Lolsii; Nasi, I--

Wa are located i Bamsookburn al Highway 22 and the N State

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

nary. Pleasant workiag almosphore.-Liberulfringe benefits.
Apply Personnel Depi.

FMC CORPORAtION

-

-

-

299-4411

Gnnd pay and benefits, Nnclh-

--

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

-

16111 N Northwest Hwy.
Paris Ridgo, Ill. -

Apply or Colt

ment with good salary and all company benefits including profit
nkuring.
-

CONTACT TOM ENRIGHT

eqoalapporrsuityemployarTn/f

National Corp. opening new
branck in DosPlaines area.

FILE CLERK

Permanent full time ponition.
-Alpkubetical and numerical

filing.

Experience

necessary. Lite typing kelpful.
36 boarweek llA.M.-43f P.M.

Monday thru Thuruduy.

sick leave, ele.
INPUTDATA, INC.

ft

6 1-1800'

AM-I P.M. Friday. Exeellent
campunybenefita.
C80ll M

tuf immediate consideration

729911m

7440 N. NATCHEZ

-

NuES

operators, 3 ukiftn, uupervisar
and center manager. Campan
kenefita include kealtk, dente

r
-

-2981622 Eat, 203
or 29611200

WAITRESSES
DAYS&NIGHTS
Full or part time. Excellent tips.
Must Inexperienced.

INSURANCE

-

CO.
(Mutual)

meqoal opportunity en,pluyernu/f

37113 W. Lá.

-

966-11J

at PtiI80i Rossi

GMsw

GENERAL

PERSONÑEL CLERK
ATTENDANCE

(Permanent . Part Time)
FhSI paced factory employment office-is seeking an individnal to assist wilk u variety of general office duties

which include reception, filing form typing, record
keeping, etc.

--

Pnnilion reuuiren poise and tact wkkn dealing with emplsyeen andlorupplicantu. Prefer good typing skilln. For
immediate consideration, pleasecall:

Typing, general office dutien,

keypunck knowledge kelpful. Encellent fringe kenefifa. 10 month
position.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

COOK ELECTRIC

SERVICE

620' DAKTON Src-EET

MOR1DNGVni IL 6003

Apply InFartan
3496011MO
SboppingCenber

Equal OppuOsoily O,aplcyar

GENERAL OFFICE
-Our growing mail order kook

company, conveniently
located its Hilen, offers tisis

position to either...un entry
level pernon...or an applicant
with experience just returning
to the work force or seeking a

ckange. Ligkt typing. Small
friendly office Starting salary
8755/month. Call:

will accept the challenge of kaltding npeeialprajeclu far the City
Manager's office and reopond to
public inquiries cancerning

alua assist solving problems for
-

775-1255

We need Iwo more pleasant
people to complete our AM.
staff. Work 3, 4 or 5 moroingo per
week helping ourcaslomern. Now
is the time Is get out of the bouse

and earn some extra dollarn $4$.

the citizens of Evanston. Apphenol skould bave excellent
typing skills, a minimum of
55 wpm and 60 svpm dlctaphaoe.

Tke successful candidate will

bave a great opportunity for

growth and development in thin

pusition. We offer a top salary
und an excellent fringe benefit
program.Cull for appointment
Mr, RIchard Kujawn
328-2100 Eat, 2224

Call

MR.,JAMES at

966-2050 -,

CITY OF EVANSTON
.

2156 RIdge Ave.
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wltk goad driving record.

50:0:.
00.0:
250.0:

Ideal far housewives,- retiree

persons or ntudentn - with
flesible - bourn. May keep
vekicle at yam residence if

S:5.m

-

Im:

seo

---

-

CALL824.31G
MAiNTENANcE
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od ,e,:i ei raeh rd

-

ITEM

MECHMIC

Eacellent npportsnIt3s slow
available with Cheminai
alUm usannfactaros

perform a wide variety d
swat mp dos:

-

bronce nf dedication of the nom-

drr Ihr new cl050ificalion.

monity. Blase bid gond loch ta the

Costeenplafiog o
GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

lr:uubu;:, :0: :00 V::uC,:dO-:Ilra::Ionl
fon ufih O ::j I lOfl:r l mo Oadr narrai::
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rem

11 AM-1PM 5 or 6 days. Na en.
peisence. Ideal for retired persan
orbousewife.
-

-Evoostes, IL.

neuem offionadve artivasal ae.n.tadiy

Little Veracs Kitchen
1341 M M11wuu*sa Ate,

'

-

grow over the years and who was

ved a ynsag fire drpartmeut

celirameot age for police and
Bramen woo the right thing to

a 'part of the nnonernus awards

do," indicating -he would have
preferred morr dala prior ta Ike

Approved a plat nf sub-

Mayor Nicholas Blaue during
disc500ioo Tuenday nighl noted
Ibas according to nate lam police
and firemen cao relire after gg
pension nf 50% uf annual salary.
Each working year past
relircmcnl earns an entra 2% up
ta a masimom 75% sI age go, An
escalator clause provides 3% per
year al age 60.
As the first suburb to pass such
an ordinance, Blase said primary
cancers -by -village -olficialo woo
efficiency of departmrnl persônnel.

He naid the matter nf man-

datary retirement had been

brought tu bio allentino by Police

Chief Clarence Emrihson and

woo and honors paid lo the depar-

tment."

-

division by ordinance nl the Har-

boy Traes First Subdivision on

Golf rd.

Mayor Blase ented the

sole

parpare nf action by the Village
Board wan intended to renard and

protect leasees presently located
no the J.C. Penney Treasury lot.

With nosing to remain corn-

merciai he noted Lot i (the

Trrassry, no longer in eniutence)
wilt br leased to a major tenant

with un change in anterior
framework.

Beonig005,

a

restaurant, remains on Lut 2;

Evanston llavingu & Loan on Loi
3; a gas station (Pcuneys( on Lot
4. Lot 5 is asdevelaped.

I linanimnsuly approved a

motion to re-let kids no village
properly located al 5229
Waskegan rd. and 0964 Fargo

Fire Chirf Albert L. PloelbI sod
discussion followed at a Nov 10 ave. Noting that on bids hod beco
pre-board meeliog.
received on the Iwo iota Io date
The police chin notad he could Blase said On advice of c0000el

not conceive Ihr passibility uf Ike twa pieces nf property miii be
"someone past 0e yearn, with offered again for sale.
rare esceptian, - ta lnutchaue a
usupeet far any length nf lima or

run up 3 fliglilu of ubico in an

emergrncy call and have any
streoglh left from a physcial

Better Breathers'
Club

-

Area residents are invited tu
attend the Northwest Suburban
Better Breothers' Clnb meeting

on Thursday, Jan. 17, at7:35 p.m.
job." Not too msny of his men io Holy Family Hospital's private
were near Ike age of SO nom he dising room.
The topic of the meeting, winch
said hut "soon there will be."
mill
brgin the club's second year,
"Alen," notmj Emrihnon, "with
mill
br "Coping with Winter".
mandatory retirement, emThe
speaker, Brian Lawlor,
ployees will begin to plan 5 lo 7
R.B.T.,
Assistant Manager uf the
years ahead of lime."

Cardio-Renpiratory
Fire Chief Hoelbl mas in hospital's
Department, will give tips on how

005e, e please. uaniag prior mraI arranryrach:Iem
E

firetighter mho, he said, "nbuer

dissenter, laid The Bugle he was
"noi convinced Ihat laweringihe

ulandpnint ...
"I dnn'l want ta force any man
out nl a job," said the Chief, "but
I question his ability ta handle the

The 0551e Oar ole Oars ojo publiaS y usrairurar dj::o Io

COUNTER PERSON

Tr. Bart Murphy, av the loor

years' soc-ice and age 50 on a

excellent uIaatin, osiwìoy
7f3an
Aá lot Oa,yNaJ.n

both departments."
Io ather action Tuesday
evening the village board presen-

Enctuded from the measure

"could provide far new blond io

and an such could be cetired on-

yrs. experience la, pinot
mechanical ratair. We os- al
amUsa

esempI.

PINKERTON'S INC.
or eqoolopcoaorftyr,nploYerwII

ITEM

benefits, and niqiatftm6j far
vancement. For snore iSar-

observed that Ihr new code

recognition nf his 20 yearn' of
nec-ice and in gratefol remem-

bi-

aiidplping. l?re.t3to5

anyone in claooified service at
ugo 00 mast retire unless he io

would retoco lo clssoified nervice

WIll

pps, behilft re

Foltawing the Tuesday night
board meeting Tr. Carol Paneb

3115-9660

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8146 hotmer Road, Nilese NI. 60548

-

proved the ocdi050ce iskich says

Tencate nf the Niles Fire Dept. in

suitable parking can bearranged.
Between jAJtfosjd5pJ

Pcsote absenll, trostees ap-

year, the depae'lmental chiefs

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS
&
TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES'
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

n.m

-

Coni' si from Nilcs'E,Maiue P.1

ted a plaque lo retiring Ralph

NOTICE

-

ase.m
om.m

Fleming's selection was an-

nouneed by 1975 preoident Joch
B. Whiuler 51 NWSBR'u annual
Installation Banqort held Dec. 7
atthe Chateau Bila in Biles.

mayarlf not reappainteol for the

Ads listedonder lheae clasnilioalions nessI be
pee paid et 82.00 yes week on 15 words ne
lees. Add 25 cents loe addifinoal 5 werdx.

- su.

Higgios rd., Elk Grovr Village.

interview oppnintment, call

i WEEK AOVERI1SING

-

...

Revitnrs, with offices at Sto E.

Monday, Jan. 1.4 Tn arrange an

SELL

FuIl:un:msejusjud uur000: fthoilam:aaoOlhrough 0:0th,rua:o

Nies Bowd

Bealtar nf the Year in the Northwest Suburban Board of Realtors
(NWSBR). He in a partner in the
real estate firm of The Flemingn,

oca police and fire chiefs who ara

PRE- PAIO ll1J FOR

er bol yuur:: I :. ::: baluo

,550-rnsO} aher lou: yam je en

-

MAT TIME

788f or 833-8787

Robert F. Fleming, G.R,I.,
C.B.S.. has been samed 1979

appointed year lo year by- the

FREE-PAY
000rudo i0 br prole i FREE. comm:reioo :000101- lui wlIO

GEORGIAN-2 1g. BR, 1½ Bas.,

NWSBR Realtor
of the Year

he interviewing in your area,

Night Shift.
Cull for interview after 5 p.m.
Ask for lIon
Classic Bowl

-

VILLA PARK-By Transferred
Owner-Nc. church, ochnots,
shops, pdchs, C 6 NW,

Meetings are apeo to the

public.

record. Car necessary. We mitt

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

iADVERTISE
. ONLY IF YOU

Call 647-8181 aI ter 1:30 PM

noctoycrood welcome n,lasrluoe/(nnuleo

2

PB, PS. More kaum may be
available. Must be over 21

well organised individual who

TELEPHONE WORK
-.
AM. -HOURS-

an equalapporsisìltyeuiplareror/l

--

older, and have a good work

Mm-tun Genie
965-5351

-

Spendafew hours in mornings
and aftensoonu driving a small
school bus...equipped with AT,

We arelooking for unaggressive,

reqüents far information; will

a d,u:s:or uf NonOra'e:roo

Company benefits.

niaa101vsrüsútyEmployet

to Dept. Head

CUSTOMER

u

Has opening for full time sales
person er Manager Iramee. Encaltent salary plus commission.

Miss Rior - 1215490
SECRETARY

298-5500

9616,nt425

SON
SHOESTORE

Datiesvaried. Typing required.

Contact Mr. Cachur

BD__

FATHER

-

Permanenl position in amati
pleasant office in Glenview.

CLERK

H.fr &
-

-

OFFICE

.

hnme wilh ftcnihle. hours. Enartiest benefits and rapid advancemenl opporlonity. Alt candidatco monthe 18 years ofage or

-

97.6176
DRIVERS
WANTED

Work near ynur

Grove area.

Bronswich A-2 Machines on

966-5510 -

MAINE.TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST
Can
O.

MIS D.mtur. MG,

the Shohie, Evannton and Morton

Bowling mechanic. Enyerienced.

Ask tor Ms. Davis

Good typing, experience on switehboard keipful bat will train. 12
month position, excellent fringe
benefits;
'

PARFAIS RESTAURANT

time and part time openings in

6535 WaakeNn Rd.

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

-

Pinkerton's Inc. Ohr largest
srcsrily agency, now has full

has immediate Pooition For

-

595.5835.

Supplemesl Year esime

CLASSIC BOWL

SALARY OPEN
Morlbn Grove area

Needed immediately, 90 kepuuck

nat

495 Lindbeeg Lane
Noethbeaob, Ill.
564-5461

MAIL ORDER!
ADVERTISING COMPANY
Lighl lyping, nome phone mark
Friendly atmosphere. Hours 8:30
104:30.

-

STRYKER SCOPES INC.

GENERAL OFFICE

1161 N. No,thwosl Hwy.
P.15 Ruge, lU
Eqoèioppostsnitennplorer

KEYPUNCROPERATORS

FEDERAL LIFE
-

pany kenefitu. 37½ boar week 9-5
- p.m. Sat. alternate to3p.m.
Apply Personnel

299-4411

Encellen! opportunity for figure oriented individual with accurate typing ukillu and an eye for details to handle au interenflng variety of asSignments. Modern, pleasant environ-

brook location.

Permanent full time. Full rom-

Narthbrook, IL

LIKE FIGURES?

Chscher. Sel up sod operate

Equa I appuaually em p loyer

Cokoolsuiry Book State

121-12010eV3.5665

For Sooth llrnd and Hordingn

33118 CnmmerelaI Dr.

SALES CLERK

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT COMPANY
2800OldWillawRnad

/

-

Nnrthbreok, Iii.

WE WILLTEAIN
C.loeA

Set Up and Operate

-

T1110IPYNI CENTRAL. INC.

EARNEXTRA$$4

Mmtke atleistzl yearn ofuge andponaenoa good driving
record. 2PM -4:StPMukiftplus Ckarterwork avai)ukle.

ENGINE LATHE

per acre. - Termo. Cbrlstessen.

no., 1½ car gar. mier. New wtr.
cond. C/A/C, fornace, cplg. Lodscpd. tot, fenced yd., scrrened
ganebo. $040go. Durcy Hill 626-

SECURITY OFPICfRS

I

Located cloue lo mojor summer,
minter recreation areas. $205.00

Dio, res. Bemoot. kit., bomt,,
fsmlptay cm., laundry, storage

329-5498

OathoeiE5çueOativEapinyer5Vy

-

Far begisoer or person retsrnmg
lo work. No experience required.
Will train. Typing skills ocres-

í

orApply in Person

D _M0;NC

GENERAL OFFICE

291-43M

ArEqmlOpportuoityEmploycrale

Karen Schneeburger
.

modern atmmpkere.
Nosne

lifloojo 60015.

-

-

you will work in a pleasant

aoeqsalwportwutyea,ployee,eJf

Tollwoy. For information and interview call Doria Hankett,
295-5555 at FMC Coepomtion,
Construction Equipment
Distribution Operation, 2800 Làkeside Drive, Bassooekkuen,

Administration Cenler
Contact Mr. Craig
999.3559

-

lobeo. trout ntreams nearby.

Immediate opening in large loo law krim. for an attractive,
pwesonakle, well gesomed individual with a pleasant speaking
voioe. Considerable puklic mntoot-.fleet imprenseosisos ace a
princely. Previous experience helpful, bui osl,necesoary. Good
starlIng nafary and annellent friogrs; all insor000e, bonus, pensien, and liberal vacalion. Help os find you by calling un for an
interview.

HIs School

Maine Tnwiwhip

Milwaukee une., a13:36p.m.

10-wooded acreo on creek. Many

WE NEED YOU!

u

monlhpoSitiOn.
-

WISCONSIN
nyOssaarr -

RECEPTIONIST

benefits und retirement plan. 12

TeradpeeCentraliuc.
isPreseDtlyseeklog
î.c. BOARD ASSEMBLERS
SOLDERERS
We can offer yaa an excellent salary and benefit package pins

-

-

-

-

MertonGrove

PIeosIulGwulPeWioo

-

-

-

(Hosir

We are seeking e crnididte with excelleet secretarial skills, diethphone required. This position calls for a well organized, e!fieientperson ablata assume a wide range of dotieo in our InternationalDivision.
-

I

ForNlghtSkift
£ullforintervoewaftersp.m,
AnkfnrRon

-

will he held at the Biles Administration Building, 7601 N.

llsndle all employee insurance
(Blue Cross, Life and etc.> for
higb nckool district. Excellent
working conditions, fringe

-

of each mosthuFirsl meeting is
schedoled far Jan. 16. Meetings

REAL ESTATE

WANTED

-

BENEFITS CLERK

-Experienced
BARTENDER Needediltnmediateiy

;

,

.

mill be held tise third Wednesday

HELP

h o i:ibr Idpt,

na

peSons with respiratory coo-

test.''
Hoelbl said no one is the fire

To attend the J0000ry mreling,
please call Holy Family's Public

sitUons can better deal with win-

firemen must pass the agility ter weather.

IñOmt

aran w y aa.rlreeo Ile 00 Ih&t he ad wo br Ou w asOThe
Bs lenaricanam eroioauIIwwroIveIdmeporp:iIe
lar ppa rapilaul crranu an mlrtrleryrouurr o f
co
Arose I br ir rurefli Cs b Monday. 5 pm o lu
-po :eheO:nfI:olollowlngrhoredsy SOle oargelu none.

agreement ... "Older meo cante
placed in ad?ninistrulivr
positions," he noted, "but active
Ih,,e,and:heed, e,:,.: n aoO,eamn, red

department would he affected by

the new code for ihe next fire
yracu.

Relations Department at 2971850, ext. 1174, weekdays 6a.m. to

5p.m.

.
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Storytime at
Nués Library

Steakparty
A cuse of 90 stèaks valued at

The wthterseries of Storytinoes

Treetheft
During the night of Dec. 2?
someonestotezevergreess worth
$150 from the front laws of u

$110 was stolen overnight Dec.30
from the Ponderosa at 7237 Dem.
poter st.

begms next week at the Nitos

. Public Librery District. Aspeciat

ctass for three-year-otds is offered at the Bránch Library on
Thursdays, 1O30-t1 am. The

home onOketo.
Lent or stolen parse

Branch Library offers Storytime

A woman shopper in Eagle
Food store at 8001 Milwaukee
ave. discovered her purse
missing around 3 p.m. Dec.31

for four- and five-year-otds on
Tuesdays,
10:30-11
um.
Storytime at the Main Library is
opentochildren ages threeto five

which contamed $14 cash, credit
cards and personal papers.

und is hetd Wednesdays, 10:30-11
and Thursdays, 2-2:30 p.m. Tod-

dier Time, stories for two-yearotds and adults begins Tuesday,
Jan. 22 at 10 am. Registrations
ore now heing taken for all thme
programs. Register your child at
the Mais Library, 6960 Oatcton
st., or the Branch Library, 0010
Milwaukee uve., for these
programsofteorningandfua..
Two BuRle of the Books mat-

!

Library, 6060 Oakton st., next
week. Jefferson School meets
Washington School at 4 p.m. os

Monday, lan. 1, and Nelson
School faces St. John Lutheran
Elemenfary School at 4 p.m. on

Wednesday, Jan. 16. Teams from

these schools are quizued about
books they bave . read in

preparation for the matches.

ches wilt be held ut the Main

Spectators are welcome!

Morton Grove
Library happenings

New i-SecurIty C.D.,
Bonds at CitizensBank

:

The award-winning film occire,

"Civilisation", continues at the
Morton Grove Public Library

,

with a showing of 'Romance and
Reality" and 'Man -the Measure
of Ali Things" on Wed. Jan. 10 at
2:3oand 7:30p.m.
These color films, produced by
Sir Kenneth Clark and the BBC,

illustrate the history of art and
ruttare throughout Europe and
America and are a feast for the
eyes. Everyone is welcome to attend.

The Book Disçusslon Graap
will meet al the Morton Greve
Library on Frl. Jan. il at 10 am.
fo review the latest fictIon and
non-fictlou books.

Anyone in-

terested is invited to join the

group and enjoy good books and
lively conversation.

'

.

Cittzenu Bank & Traut Corn-. maturity. Also, there are no Iranpany,Park Ridge, bas added two suction costs to obtain T-5eeurty
new savings plans, bringing to 17 C.D. Bonds although a nubatan.
the tOtal number of savings In- . lIaI interest penalty Is requlrni
utrumealaavailableatthe bank.
for any withdrawals from these
The new plans, known as T- bondupriortomaturity.
Security C.D. Income Bonds and
The T-Secnrlty C.D. Income
T-SecuOity C.D. Investment Bon- Bond is available for a deposit as
dx, pay a rate of interest 3/4 ola low an $1,000 nr more In $180
percentage point kelow the yield mnitlplos.
The ' minlnsusn
on Treasury securities maturing matsrityis 2 1/2years, Intereatlu

In 2 1/2 years. This rate is

eutablinhed monthly for deposits
accepted during that month and
does not change daring the life nf
the deposit.
T-Secarlty C.D. Bonds are Inamad tO$40,000 bythe F.D.I.C.In
addition, interest on these hands
is coikpounded daily, resulting In
an even higher yield when the In-

terest is left on deposit Io

.11=

compounded daily and paid qnar-

terly by intereat check or direct
deposit Into one's checking or
savings account. TIle plan la ideal

for pestons desirIng a regular
supplemental source al Income,
such ali retIrees.

The T-Secorlty C.D. , Inventment Bond can be 0pened wIth as

little as $500 or more hi $180

mnitiplen.
The
rninlrnasn
matarltyls2 l/2years. Isiterestlu
compounded
daily
and
automatIcally reinOested In this
bond each quarter.

ir

.CltIZelchank also announced
that effective Jan. 1,. 1080, it Is

raislngtberateofintereutl/4ofa
percentage polntandpaying5 3/4

News

. ditlon to the account. A snhutan-

tisI interest penalty is wquired
far early.withdrawatsgrom these
accounts.

First Federal Sabings
of Des Pkiines ...

.

A New special.
30-month Mòney Market certificate
.

The Riles 'Plan Commission
and Zoning'Baird Monday night,
'Jas. 7, recommended approval, 5
3_to acres at tite southeast 'córner

al Greeówood àve."and Ballard

rd. for e eve-story "specialty
ahop ceoter with smell teoaot
users" 'but withheld a petitiened
SpectalUse permit an the preper-

matten of the 7 peisls ef'ehjecliens ta the Conter pruferred by

ctassitiratien

.

.

ft ali adds up to moem benefits

and more for your savings when you save at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines.

Placérnent.
test
at, ND
On Saturday, Jan. 12, Notre

-

Dame will hold its placement

examination fur incoming freshmen. Doers wIlt be Open at 8:15

,

am. Notre Dame accepts these
students whose needs would be
satisfied by the school's

materials. The materials conboned Io-the packet are to he
filled out and returned to the
scboolbyjan.29.
noon.

.r_IIUFEDERAL SAVINGS

t

ErER

. I I I OF DES PLAINES

callIng the office between 0:20
am. and 4 p.m. on ncbuol days.
The tolephsnenmaheriugg0fo,
Notre Dame Nigh School for
Boysadmltastudentu of any rare,
coter, nationalityoretjmicarlgi.n.

ESLIC,
.&s s aOc:o&sr j

School and Northern Illinois
University. He received hin,
MAT. from Northeastern
flilnois Usiversity. He has taught

at Josephinium, aud Ore High

'Schools and has keen Instructor
at Oakton Community Cellege
andatCkicago City College,
Give Heart Fund I

Ae,wlosn He,,: Atsocileon

fisanred by a separate federal

strahtion is taking longer than
astiripated, "the work to a eon-

nCnsmsissianers unasimsualy
appreved a variatien request hp
Mrs Jeasoe LaBso el 7345 Brees
st. in rear pard setback Irarn 4g
It, ts 3f ft. fer cusslrurtien of a
"nice" family rsom.

grant and work os this section of

tract job asd the cost will nst en-

said, bas Inst began following the

issue."

from t,tOO lt. tu 7,6tO lt. of property at 7457 Wauhegan rd.

While the northeast corner tot
is frosted andoided by businesses

os Wauhegan rd. asoers said
Oamvrsus callers who desired a
busisess location were dissuaded
by a ladi olparhing in the area.

cerned over the height met

The 25 lt. addition she tatd
suners would estend tram the hitchen area nl her home.

nVoted to have stricken from
the record a petitioned Special
Use permit for storage nf
vehicles by Robert Baser at 01St
Oahton st.

'. eh, p&I. CL, th

&dkP.M.,
-a, tI

d SeEclaL GENERAL ELEcTION
'

Lieda Lasg, uf Skohie, is rosning Our a sin-year term os the
Regisnat Hoard el Scheel
Trustees.

ceed the amsust of the hued

Lang, a 29 year old wifis a
master's degree in education,

"With decliniag esroitmest and

thé associated problems for
sobarbas distrieto, the function

01 this board is becoming increaningly importust," Lang
said. "Au a candidate t wilt try ta
inform suburban residento about

the functisnn of Ibis board, and
then as a board member I wilt

help is thé decision-making
process," she added.

Lang taught and helped
develop curriculum is Lincolnwood District 74, and taught a
pitot program is Skskie District
73½. She bas a master's degree is
curriculum aod boutroctius Irom
National College.

DOLLR

AlI b. L psooc 5,55 &,Ik a.M.
'

d Sb..

oc

055 fornire basking, including: cherkisg, high interest savings

0,00

to Ballard School

l3ltBallard Rd., Nitos
t? O'rhhard Place School

lttt Maple, Des Plaises
58 Carpeirters Halt
1614 White St., Des Plaines
ItO Good Shepherd Church
2100 Home Ave., Fach Ridge
116 Bay Cotsoy Recreation 11m.
9511 Bay Colany Dr.,
Des Ptotoes
tlS Bristel Cl., Apto.
Thamm Phony., Park Ridge
'119 Coveatey Place Condominium
954f Dee Rd., Des ptainen
139 Good Shepherd Church
21go Home Are., Park Ridge
143 Adlai Sleveoson School
9090 Capitot Dr., Des Ptsines

22 OarLady et Perpetual Help

' to Skokie Centra! Traditieroal
Cosg., 4O4OMain St., Shokie
103 Rutledge

School
985g East Prairie, t.incstswoed

'

lg5F'ergsuFord
w2t Niles Center Rd., Shekie
11f Jane Stensso Scheut
9251 Lockwuad, Shokie

Ito Lowren.ce -Wend Shopping
Center, 342 Lawrescewond,

1123 Church St., Glenview
2f The Village Chsrch
13go Shermer Rd., Nsrthbrseh

t9Grees Briar Scheet
1225 Greenbriar Ls., North.
hroak
35 TheVitlage Church
1390 Shermer Rd., Northbrask
45 Westcutt School
tli2oWesteru Ave., Northbreoh
73 St. Jobo Lstheras Church

SollMilwauhee, Nurthbraak
75 Jactent Tree Cemmasuty Amso.

Cherry Ls., & Ancient Tree

Nites
'
123 Brish Rabbinical College

Rd., Northhroah

' 9000Forestview Rd., Shokie
124 Rutledge School

0059 E. Prairie Rd., Livraiswoòd
125 NeUss Hair Styling

-

5139 W. Dempster, Skehie ,

wecas,

'

other manufactured goods rather-than geld and silver for
monetary purposes. Many nonmettalic commodities ssch as
wampum, beaversktnn, tobacco and rice, as weil as a variety of

paper issues, were widely used is mnnetary capacities. The
coins that did circolate carne chiefly from the West Isdtes'and
were meetly al Spasiuh origin, with the Spanish 'dallar, or
"pieces nf eight", leading in popularity. All foreign coitos, sos-

metallic commodities, and paper issues, were from time to
time, made legal tender for the payssest of public and private
obligatioss.

SAVINGS TIP: Have your collection of old or foreign coins
appraised. It u worthmay surprise pas.,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

N.

DATED at Chicagn, Illinois
this 9th day nf

STANLEY T.

KTJSPER JR.

COOKCOUNT CLERK

'

N lLES
7100 Oaklon Street, Nues, IL.
967-5300

Tuesday
Wedoesday
Tharsday
Friday
Saturday

774-7500

Banking for Tomorrow

'

Monday

January, AD. tOle

'

more. Ifyou hank with au you boow whet I meas. If you don't as
yet, we would libe to meet you, get to know pou and want you Is
know we are here to help yes 'oc linascial mailers in every way

Is return for their esporta, they preferred.to impoft toots asd

Precinct

9325Mariuo, Murtos Grove
3g Middtetos School
PIg St. Loots Ave.. Skokie

, account, persasal loam, long term savings certificates and

The American colonists brought very little gold 'and silver
with them asd found osty insignificant deposits in the coloides.

Nerthfieid

Nues

Let us handle all your basking seeds al the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF RILES. We offer you the conveniesce nl

iinI nr.sersp.rrr,,n eInE n. e,soroc.re p.bIl.hndn,,f,Ik,..,
Precinct
lt National Pork Fietdhsuue

ND1ENE

by Rob.rt Chodli, Pr.nd.n$

ThE SPECIAL GEnERaL ELectros h, shE roth CONGRESSIONAL n:sen,CT h, tfl fL,i.dI,srs, Of 5hCtv
CInA, nUll b. hnId r,, .h nI5tiL,, prn,I't Lt MnI,,E, N,,L T,ln,, OhnE nndnoc, hilnid Ts.hIp. n,,d I,, rk.

Meise

i

-

flock Caageenn tonal DisertaS)
Mrkn
_TfIII ch, ,.,,npI ,dto, n Lf

Des Plaises

pointed out that although the cas-

Comsosiusion,

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

5001 Gell Rd., Des Pleines
152 Bey Colosy Recreatino 11m.
o5gl Bay Celony Dr,

,'

following -action by the Plan

spEc,aLGRÑER ALELE aros Eh ,t.,. & thE 15, nnsosocE. IL,I nr.,,r,t

l49Gsll Towers

The remdelisg project is

Skokian seeks seat on
Regional Board

.

'

TUESDAY, JANUARY22, 1980

'

the project, Maysr .Ftichisger

tited her numieating petitions for
this suburban Cook County-snide
Zonisg Director Satereo daid so ollice un Der. 15. She is seeking
communicatien
had' been,
of two sin-year terms
received Ocaso the petittener 55e
avaitóble in this March 10, 1900
whose case had bees coatinued
san-partisan election.
fram Dec. 3 due to illness uf thé
The Regional Board has
petitioner's attorney.
'jurisdiction over ail sI suburban
Cseh County in deciding homoAppronimatety a dsses'people dary questions and disputes iswho had come te the llearisg on mIning elementary asd high
the petifiun left the rosrtroom
schaut districts.

. Thò secciaL GENERAL eLEaInN III b ,sLda be tI EItL,, n.e.,t,,,,,,t f th cocA Cocue Cas h,
, LII I,,,h1n,n
pat,,fl. f Mefl., n,, tA. Nil., sod Nthfh,Id TL,..,,.hIp,d h, th, Cite

Precinct

.

together under ese reef with am-

LEGAL NOTICE

Ch n.0I.,,t niL lo,hn

member

FIRST

the building.

This parlins of the remodeling is

multiple family and variatian

'

The placetnent test wIll be'

completed approximately at 12

Fr. Markos, Notre Dame ¡lIgIo
Scbaol, 7655 Dempster, Is pleased
to announce a new faculty menober, Mr. Richard GaUl. Mr. Galli
is a graduate of Stelmneta HIgh

proposed for a 40 lt. height which

leantsidel,

of the Police and other Village
departmests which will come

, OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
_ SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION

'

facility, in addition te the er-

bond issue. Mayer Flickisger

a 3-story building at the rear

aerrerAL NOTICE Is HEREIyGIeEN, ch., n 'sPECAL G ENERaLELE aroN orli b. hnid ,,n. luth COnGRESsionét RISTRICI itt COOK COnNIe K,,

'

and modifications lo fit the seeds

riuside use st sesier citizens.

in a 5 to t approval of petitianed
resuning from 'business te

Traffic access un Greenwood was
aise changed to a single entrance

story building vn Wankegan frontage withtlse hoildiogdropping to

' The'hulldlng, at 0101 Capulina,

required extensive remodelisg

he as area desigoed for the en-

neid Special Use permits are snip

project a comptes for shopping.

explained would result is a 2½

discussed dorisg the Hearisgi uf

instilation for the-area, Salerno

of attires, mahiog the entire

elevationualeng Wauheganrd. he

Mayoredded.
"Services asd aetivitim at the
sew aenior cester will he'
deveisped tu respeodto the needs
asd desires of sor elder residento," the Mayer exjslained. 'This

neer for the perLait, with the en-

and . a Seviugs aod Loas

sew Owners removed the caocept

bedroom apartment. Eslstisg

use the coancil chambers, the

financed by a 2.1 million doUar

When Ptsnner Gerald Estes

Revised plans Monday sight
aoder a land trast of the three

tsnentat300-4233.

bedding which would Isciude twe
3-bedroom apartmests end ose 2-

Greve Scheel into the sew Ad'ministration-Pelice, building is
slower than expected bist he etticipaleseccopascP sfthe facility
laterthisyear.

building. Also included is the facility wilt

protested tIse permit was needed
tsr possible special uses, of a
Child Care Center, Healih Club,
Trade Schuel, pet grusming shop

specifics

Cerra, proposed e 2-story

-

pie parktog adjaceot te the

permilled under village code.

requested by Zooers.

New faèutty "
'HelpIng people help themselees"

et

essoriate al owser Alfred La

progress os remedellug the

ewardlsgnf the contract fer this
specific work. :
Sosinrs will alsohave access to

Csrnr, Aogele Treieni as the
tune dissenter mid he wen ces-

was over the 3g ft. height limit

ot the site. The reoosing petitieo
bed been colitioned le Jan. 7 tor

Persona seeking more inter.
rnatton ea any of Citizens' 17
savings plans should call the
bank's New Accounts Depar-

Ted Heuderans, developer and

Mortns Greve Mayor Richard
T. 'Flichisger said recently that,

tivities provided by the Morton
Grove Park District, will slier as
increased somber of services to
myfellnwsesisrs."

'clusien al en office buildisg

Oevetnprneot Co. os the 9.5 acre
site at 0954 Greenwood ave. fer a
pteoned unit derelnprnrst.

Further information can be ohtamed by writIng the school or by

A onbatuntial interest penaly ioirequired fur enely uithdmual.

'

by then-owner and developer
Robert tÇrilich el Rtverwnodo

and a packet of registration

lions to this certificare.

the Hearing.

the EastMeioe'Scheel.Dislrict 03
attorney, Lerenre Ststzhy.
The
plan
cammission
previeusty turned thamhs down
un the origioat prepesat taut Jotp

$10 test fee (malte 'payable to
Nutre Dame }$Igh School) the
student will be given a ticket of
admission to the placement test

each month, and the rata seil! be fined and guaranteed for the term of the certificate. This
ammo! rate is compounded for an even higher annual ueld when earnings are left to campound. Minimum deposit is only $500. Insured tu $40,000. Federal regulations prohibit addi

White scheel attarney Slutaky
told Zosers he had received the
revised plans esly shortly before
the Mboday hearing, he also indicated the' 7-pointa nl ceseero
voiced by the School Bsard had
been apparently reselved during

A Special Due permit was
ty.
,,'
rejected by planning cernCernr. Pattes Feichter, the ' missiosers after Direrter of
tane nbjectar, indicated he Building asd- Plassisg Joseph
preferred te hear more i'cfnr- Salerno pointed nut there was a

InStructions: Please bring a

ftt new special 30-month Money Market certificate will earn an interest rate as announced

Scheel driveway.

'

No. 2 pencil. Upon paymmt of a

11.12

1O.4O

'

la 1,' of rezoning from bmioess
asd residestial use to bmioess of

curriculum.
.

directly errons from the Gemini

granted to specific businesses
new owners Attorney Beroard dependent upon location aud sise.
Plan Cummission Beard
Davis, Geurge Dr'aviltao aed
Angeti Angelus resulted in. a President Jack Frich agreed,
reryning praposat Dec. 3 of the otating that "blashet" permita
property fur a "baettque-tppe" tar special businesses ore not
shopping malt of' one-stacy -issued,
hesioesse endose feur-story ofIn other acUso Monday night
lice buitdisgsel at the north end Zonert permitted 'spot auning"

have a minimum maturity of 0f
days with interest compounded
dolly and paid quarterly by ad-

Of interest frotñiT

byAllee M. Bohala

ownership Sept.'lt cf 379 acres te

Passbook account and 90-day InveStment Bond. These accounts

Progress report on
administration building -

'P1anneis recómmend
another- shopping ceñter

Mere recently a changé of

percent on its. 90-Day Golden

.,.

l'age 35

The BogIe, Thnrsday, January58, 1180

.

.

TODAY

Banking Boors
Drive-In

Walk-Up

g_3

7:30-g

t3tm

3.6

9-3

Closed

7:30-2
7:30-g
7:39-8
.7:,0-,2

MaisLabbp
'

.

9_5

9-3 5-8

9-l2Noun

3-e

t-5
3-0

3.5
'

Closed

Thc Bugle, Thurd.y; January 10, 1980
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.

:.$ALEDAT

.

I.AWRENCEWOOD SHOPPINGCENTER
OAKTON fr WAUKEGAFII NILES

.

Thursday Friday Saturdäy Sunday

;

..

.

JANUARY1O-11-12-13

:

STORE HOUE

.

MON..FRI. 930,

P.M

SAT 930 AM 530 PM
SUN
1100 AM 500 PM

/__,
. JAMBOREE
::.

GRAPE

r JELLY

Rag. 1.37

reamllS

2Lb.; RsgiO1

R.g.

1.,7

KLEENEX

( "'r"

deW

MANDARIN:

PIO
.r

s.

Os.

ZION COOKIES

I.g. 6S'

640x.

AQUA

liQUID
HAIR

HAIRcURLEI1S

:

:. TOWELS

Fig Br.

ORANGES

!APER

PLUMR

-

Reg. 5.97

SPRAY
R.g. 2.17

IO Ox.

JUNO BLANKEI

i.,.

C

32 ox.

R.g. 1.6e

BATHROOM TJSSUE

DISH SOAP
R.g. 1.39

LIFE4JTE

s

